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TOWN NOTES 
William  Donnelly,  druggist   al   llc- 

■■:■ i ■ etore, is <- oi from 
a   l i-Otracted   illness. 

Jow>ph Cavanaugh has removed his 
blacksmith shop ID his old Btand at 
w nshington   and   Fo i       Btreets 

meet   al   the 
Mrs    Brebm   nod    Tuesday 

uing, 
Thomas   Smith   ii.is    i « seded    his 

pn vious record In ducka killed on the 

: vices 
IT     lent to the week o1 praj er al the 

Church.   There   has   been   a 
ting each night, and the ut- 

tendam    I row ii. 
alers w bo i town daily 

in Hi- roads in rerj bad condition 
owign KI the mild weather.   It is also 

thai the high temperature is det- 
ii  wntal  to  the   growing wheat 

The tuneral or Catharine M. Wil- 
liams, who died on Monday, will occur 
this afternoon from the home of her 
son-in-law, Harry L, Fulmer. 336 
Spring Mill avenue. Interment at Nor- 
rla Pitj Cemetery. Deeeased was 70 
ytsara of age and the widow of John 
M.  Williams. 

In preparing coal for use in a boiler 
it has been proved by experiment that 
the quantity of extremely fine dust 
through a 100-mesh screen is almost 
llireo times as much in unwashed as 
with the washed coal. This fact is 
of much importance, as the presence 
of tine dust has a great influence on 
the limning of the fuel. 

Mr. J. V. Stewart, Past President 
of Corps 123, Installed the following 
officers on Saturday night last in the 
post iiHim, to serve for the ensuing 
viai President. Bather Smith: Sen- 
ior Vice President. Helen McClain: 
Junior Vive President, Susanna Ra- 
nter; Secretary. Emma Stewart: Trea- 
sure. Lizzie Johnson; Chaplain. Rebec- 
ca Pitman; Conductor, Stella M, Me 
Coi I; Assistant Conductor, Urania 
H.irrtstaff; Guard. Julia A, Himes; 
Color Hearer. Martha Lowery. Nora 
Bighter, Jcaunette Cassell. Louisa 
heiienflnger. Alter installation a col- 
lation was served in the dining room 
ji   the  hall.      _ 

It may not be fashionable to go 
about in rainy weather, but it is, nev- 
ertheless, often necessary, and In ev- 
ery outfit there should be one costume 
that is suitable for inclement weather. 
An old cloth suit Is generally relegat- 
ed to this sort of wear; but frequently 
the only suit that is old enough for the 
purpose tis too elaborate to be appro- 
priate. The supplier the rainy day 
suit the better, and there must be no 
plaits or trimmings to be mined by 
the dampness. The skirt should be 
some inches shorter than the regular 
Walking skirt .mil should he sufficient- 
ly full to be becoming, but. as jnst 
stated, must have no plaits which 
would require the skirt to be pressed 
after each outing. A plain tailor- 
made jacket of three-quarter length 
Is the smarter, and tne sleeves must 
be long. 

(i     Washington    Hunimell.     of 
avenue,  is  ill  with  hiccoughs 

The Connhohocken Saving Fund will 
Issue a   new  series  of slock  on   Tues- 
day  ( veiling,  March  5th. 

Mrs McSloy has rented from Ig- 
nace Kline, the store and dwelling 
on Fayette sir., i, near Hector, form- 
erly occupied by John Long i - an oys- 
ter  house,   si tpects    to    remove 

In a icw days. Louis O'Brien 
intends to appl) U the courts lor a 
wholesale liquor license for the store 
now OK cupled  bj   Mrs. McSloy, 

John Wesl Jones, a son or Wil- 
liam II. \V. Joins of this borough, 
and a former resident here, and Miss 
Blanche Carley, of Philadelphia, were 
married in Hie Protestant Episcopal 
Cathedral in Cinclnnattl, 0., on Mon- 
day, December 31st, by the Dean of 
the Cathedral, Kev. Mr. Matthews of 
half-past four o'clock in the after- 
noon. Mr. Jones is in business in 
Cinclnnattl and is prospering. He 
has the well wishes of a host of 
friends in this borough. 

Robert Morrison, a Pennsylvania 
passenger brakeman of Norristown, 
was thrown in alighting from the ex- 
press shortly after nine o'clock yes- 
terday morning at the local station. 
With three fellow railroaders Mr. 
Morrison jumped from the train which, 
since the anti-speed edict of Council 
slackens its pace through the borough. 
Morrison's companion alighted on their 
feet all right, but his legs got en- 
tangled with his long overcoat and 
he was pitched forward, and besides 
bruises and lacerations, had his gloves 
and clothing turn 

LOVE OF A BONNET 

IS  BLOOMHALL  BURGESS 

BURGESS F. J .BLOOMHALL 

To feed and fatten fowls by ma- 
cinery is the purpose or an invention 
lately Introduced Into this country by 
an enterprising Englishman. The 
Technical World has an article by 
Franklin Horton descriptive of it. 
"Fattening poultry by machinery," he 
says, "is a new industry in I lie Unit- 
ed States, but already several hundred 
persons are engaged In it and mote 
than J900.000 has been invested in fat- 
tening plants. The system is called 
'cramming.' It was originated In 
France, where the growers of poultry 
rtlll make a practice of taking small 
funnels with rubber mouths, tilling 
them with semi-liquid food, and forc- 
ing the wet meal down the fowl's 
throat after inserting the tube in its 
beak. The fat capons and other poul- 
tTJ or France won an enviable place, 
and the process was transplanted to 
England." Now that it practiced in 
America, plain old farm fed chickens, 
even incubator-hatched, special-hous- 
ed varieties, will have to step back- 
ward and down before the chicken 
th'at eats by machinery. What will 
the mind and appetite of man next 
suggest? 

The meeting of Town Council on 
Wednesday evening was mainly de- 
voted to threshing out the railroad 
speed ordinance, and whai should or 
should not be done wilu the railroads. 

A long meeting of the Council eras 
held in executive session. On re- 
suming the regular meeting of Coun- 
cil, the Railroad Committee was di- 
rected to meet the superintendents of 
tne tWO railroads and try and ar- 
range a compromise, so that the trains 
could run at a reasonable Speed 
through the town and that watchmen 
should be given at night and all 
trains stop at the Conshohoeken sta- 
tions. 

The Police Committee was directed 
to Investigate the workings of the or- 
dinary licensing shows in this bor- 
ough, and if the committee thought 
it  necessary  to  offer a  new ordinance 
governing  such   licensing. 

COUNCILMAN MILES STEMPLE 
ASKS THE QUESTION AT THE 
MEETING OF TOWN COUNCIL 
AND SOLICITOR CLARK WILL 

ANSWER   IT. 

♦ 

♦ 

EX. J. B- MAEN 

DENTIST 

69   Fayette  Street 

Electrical Eonlnmpiit. 
Hours:—9  A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Evenings by appointment only. 

Bell   Phone 61 W. 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Mrs. Mar) Bowman, wife ol Peter 
Bowman, of North Kim Btreet, who dis- 
appeared from ber home severed days 
ago, is now acting as housekeeper for 
Bdward Mcuovern, a former boarder 
al the Bowman home, ami mm a resi- 
dent of Btrdaboro This Information 
baa been conveyed to the husband, who 
befriended and extended  hospitality   to 
the  other   man   in   the  case. 

When McOovern was discharged 
from (he Norristown Hospital, several 
months ago, being under ireatuieut for 
his sensational suicidal attempt, he 
secured employment at the Fort Wash- 
ington Iron Works where Mr. Bowman 
hold a responsible position. 

Owing to McGovern's previous con- 
duct at his own home, he being the fa- 
ther of seven children, he claimed that 
he was not welcomed, and Bowman, 
out olf charity to the man whom he 
viewed as a victim of circumstance, 
took him to his own home on North 
Elm street, presided over by a genial 
wife In the person of Mary, a member 
ol   the Bmallwood family. 

On more than one occasion, McOov- 
ern, after a time, found himself indis- 
poaad  and  took a   "day off"  from  his 
work, but Mr. Bowman did no) BUS] I 
that    his   wiles   friendliness   for   hie 
guest  was other  than  her  cordiality. 

Nol until he came home several 
days ago, and found his wife and tin- 
man he harbored absent, together 
with their effects, and a note from 
her, did Bowman realize the serious- 
ness   of   the affair.     . 

At the meeting of Town Council on 
Wednesday      evening        Councilman 
Stemple  sprung a  sensation   when   he 
questioned   the   light  of   Frederick   J, 
BloomhaU to acl as i,u, 

During a discussion of the necessi- 
ty of amending the license regulating 
the licensing of shows in the borough. 
one of the members said that   Burgess 
Bioomhaii had Inspected i be ball used 
by the  picture show at   Payette and 
Elm street. 

Mr Stemple jumped lo his led and 
asked the chairman "Is Mr. Bloom- 
hall burgess.' The law prohibits one 
man holding two offices in a borough 
which pays a salary. Mr. BloomhaU 
draws  a  salary as  burgess and  also  as 

assessor.   A   number  of  people  have 
complained lo me that he Is not legal- 
ly the burgess as he was In office as 
assesssor before he was elected bnr- 

I would like ihe question an- 
swered.'' 

There was very little discussion re- 
garding the question. .Mr. Little mov- 
ed  thai   the  Borough olicitor answer 
il   and   give   OUncil   B    written   opinion 
al   the   iKvi   meeting. 

A representative of    the    Recorder 
spoke to Burgess  BloomhaU about  the 

action of Town Council.    He said: 
"I am not assessor. That office 

came vacant about on eptember 1st. 
The office of assessor is not a borough 
office; it is a county office and there 
fore does not come within the terms 
of the law. 

Anyway, when I was elected Burgess 
i offered to resign to the County Com- 
missioners, but they would not let me. 
I was told that the office would become 
vacant in a few months and it was 
not worth while to resign. Also I 
was familiar with the work of assess- 
ing properties, and as the triennial 
assessment was coming on and as there 
were already two new men on the 
board of assessors in Conshohoeken, 
who were not familiar with the work, 
the County Commissioners wanted me 
to stay on the Board so as to hold 
the board with my knowledge gained 
during the nine years I have been ass- 
eaaor 

President Ross, of Town Council, 
w..en spoken to about the results 
should the borough Solicitor declare 
that Mr BloomhaU was not legally 
burgess, said that he did not think the 
borough bonds recently Issued would 
be declared illegal. Nor would any of 
the ordinances which were signed'by 
rnr. i'.loomhan be effected. He thought 
If   a   teal  case  were made    that    the 
'' Is   would   uphold   the   legality   of 
the    onds and also of the ordinances. 

The following will be the program 
for the put) io he given this even- 
ing    in   the   Parish    House   of   Calvary 
("lurch by ihe pirls' Friendij Society: 

.Mrs.   CUppei .   a   widow. 

Miss  Mildred    Sat 
Kitty, her daughter..   Miss  Mary   Law 
Aunt Jemlna  Hopkins, a little Inqui- 

. .MUM  Florence Cox 
Mrs. Hortensi i  Fastone, ierj  rashlon- 
 Mi        ' 

Dora, in r daughter, Mi^s Edith  i 
Kal.v   Dool 'ii.  an   Irish   girl. 

Klien Bussard 
Scene—A   room      in     Mrs.     Clip 

house 

N'oi   :i  in.in  in  the Hou 
Mrs.   Marian   Binge,   who  has   had  a 

t ruel husband, ami after his death 
declares thai  no man shall enter 
her  honie   ...Miss  Carrie  Baldwin 

Miss   Lucy   Ridlr.   her   timid   maiden 
■fater Miss Fannie Campbell 

Aunt Belinda, an old-fashioned, elderly 
lady, who sympathizes   with   the 
young. 

ivatie, a servant,  who has a gentleman 
cousin whom she greatly admires. 

Miss Linda Bens 
Scene—Mrs. Bings sitting room. 

8PRIXG MILL 
Al'. William Montooth la confined 

'" hi- home with Illness, 
Air. Clemen) Coad la confined to his 

home with ah attach of the grip. 
Mr.  iv   Harklns  became  the owner 

unique  quill    made  in   1X41   in    i, 
MeU 

Mr   Jenkln -   Murphy   ha     lefl   lor  an 
with  his    brother    In 

Trenton. 

Intbony Sharif, Sr.. has again 
resumed   work   in   hi.-   pottery   after 

j :'   long   illness. 

Mrs. Thomas  Ramsey,  Jr., and  ehil- 
dren visited    ber    brother-in-law,    in 

i Roxborough,   yesterday. 

'ihe Phosphate works are very busy 
|al   preseni   getting  their spring stock 

in  shape   tor  ihe  market. 

IV Harklns and William Reilly will 
leavi on a,, extended trip to the Cow- 
lands of Virginia on a hunting expe- 
dition 

The meeting of the first. Baptist 
t iiiirch held Wednesday night, was 
well ,,11ended. Officers of the church 
and Sunday-school were elected. The 
namei   will appear in a later issue. 

J   W   SHEPP 

J. W. Shepp. of the Oiobe Bible Pub- 
lishing House. 72.1 tnestnui Btreet, 
Philadelphia, died suddenly Wednes- 
day at the .Mountain Sunset House. 
Wemersville, where he had lived sev- 
eral months for his health. Mr. Shepp 
and his younger bother. Colonel I). 
S. Shepp. started life peddling Bibles 
through Berks County, oi which they 
were natives. They obtained fortunes 
and subsequently built many trolley 
lines in the Schuylkill Valley, of 
wnich the local trolley line was one. 
Colonel Shepp was a member of Gov- 
ernor Pennypacker'a staff. 

To ihe Recordei 
The   statement    thai    appeared    in 

Tuesday's  issue of the   Recorder, con- 
i eernlng a race   between   I).   K.   Lentz 
and   P.  Z.   Regan,   is     incorrect     and 
without  foundation. 

I).   K.   LENTZ. 

HURLED THROUGH SPACE 

THE PENN CLUB BANQUET 

Barlr Beta. 
The  beds  of  Ihe  | lentS   were piles 

of skins The first beds resembling 
tbos,. uged in modern times were made 
of rushes and later of straw.  XI te 
of feather- in making beds has been 
attributed to the Romans, and Dlaga- 
lialns (Hellogabalusj is said to have 
OSed an air cushion for a pillow in -IS. 
Air beds were frequently used duriug 
the Sixteenth century, leather beds 
were largely used during the reign of 
Henry  VIII. of F.nglaml. 

(■nod   MiMinon. 
Traveler  Ho   valet)-  That's  n   rather 

large statue. Pat.   Pat—Yes, sdr.   They 
tell  me Hie hand  is eleven  inches  wide. 
Traveler—] wonder why they didn't 
make it twelve Inches? Pat—Because 
they didn't want to make It Into a foot. 
-- London Mall, 

Plea nun I. 
"Ob. d'eorge. I'm so glad you've 

come!" exclaimed the girl. "Father Is 
so excited and disturbed. I>o go in and 
calm him." 

"Very well," replied George, "what's 
the matter with himV" 

"Why er—1 .lust told him you want- 
ed to marry me." 

.lusi   ilie  On,,  for  film. 
Unwell i proposed to ii girl last 

night ami waa rejected. Powell—You 
ought lo try ber again. A girl as sensi- 
ble as that would make you a good 
Wife.—New  York  Press. 

To willful men the Injuries that they 
themselves pro ure must be their 
schooling.   Shakespeare. 

TO BREAK  IN  NEW  SHOES 

ALWAYS USE 

Allen's Foot-Base, R powder, ii pre- 
vents Tightness and Blistering, Cures 
Swollen. Sweating. Caching rest. At 
all Druggists and shoe stores. B6C 
Sample mailed FREE. Address. A. 
S.  Olmstead,  LeRoy,   N.   Y 

Saving comes too late when you get 
to the  bottom.- Seneca. 

We  live by  reposing trust In each 
other- Pliny. 

A niggardly rich man  does not own 
his estate; his estate owns him.—Blon. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 
♦ J. BBJBBBBM ♦ 
♦ LADIES   AND GENTS ♦ 
♦ TAILORING ♦ 
♦ Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing ♦ 
♦ Neatly  Done. ♦ 
♦ MOURNING GOODS DYED \T ♦ 
♦ SHORT   NOTICE ♦ 
♦ B   Wesl    Rjlni    Slice! « 

♦ ♦♦»»»♦»>♦»»•♦»»»»>»»•»» ♦ 

RBAD  THK   RECORDER   $1.00  a   yr. 

GUARANTEED STATEMENT 

FOR   INDIGESTION 

Interesting statement by Thomas F. 
McCoy. 

When a man comes Into this store 
and calls tor am particular Indiges- 
tion remedy, we always give him what 
be asks for, but in case ne leaves It to 
us we usually recommend Pepslkola 
tablets. 

Share Is a preparation we have 
been selling right over the counter for 
years, ami from actual observation we 
know It must do good, and really does 
relieve and cure indigestion and dys- 
pepsia or then would be a steady 
Btaream of people coming back for 
their money, as every :'5 cent box is 
sold with the understanding that you 
must be decided l> benefited or there 
is nothing io pay. 

You simply try Pepslkola tablets 
with the understanding rhel the* "'" 
steady your nerves, improve your 
appetite, relieve wind belching, coated 
tongue, sour stomach, fullness after 
eating, weakened energy, and other 
svinploms ol Indlgei lion or Thos. F. 
McCoy is ready al any time to pay 
back your money without the least 
argument. 

The seventeenth annual banquet of 
ine Penn Club was held last evening 
in the Club rooms. The following was 
the   menu: 

The following was  the  menu: 
Oyster Cocktails Topaz  Sherry 

Celery Olives 
Chicken atties Bauterne 

Roasl   TUrkej Cranberry  Sauce 
French   Potalo  Rolls 

French Peas Asparagif; Tips 

Champagne 
Ice Cream Fancj  Cakea 

Coffee Cigars 
The following toasts were responded 

to.   Mr.  John  Tracy,  toast master: 
'Our Country."   .Judge  .1.   H.   Holland 
"The   Ladies."    ..Mr.   Joseph   C   .bines 
• "i be Burgess and   Council," 

F.  .1.  BloomhaU 
I "Our Club."   Mr.   Frederic Clark 

What   is  a   man'.'" 

Mr   Granl   McOlathery 
The officers   of   the  club  are: 

President, Q.   rgeTracey. 
Vice President. F. .1.  BloomhaU 
Secretary. .\.   A.   I.imisav 
Treasurer, p.   F.  McCoy, 

taseph S imarllla, an Italian, em- 
| ployed with a construction company 
I that is erecting a building at the Ivy 
J Hock steel plant, met with injuries 
j at thai place Tuesday that will likely 
j cause  his  death. 

I     The man was near an electric crane 
j that was lifting a heavy piece of iron. 
, In an unguarded moment   his    right 
| hand  was  caught  and he was hurled 
' through   space   some  distance.    When 

he fell to earth he struck several Iron 
girders with a dull thud.   The man's 
unconscious  form  was  hurried  to the 
hospital at Norristown where every ef- 
fort is being made to save his life. 

It was found that Joseph's hand 
waa so badly mangled that the ampu- 
tation of several fingers was neces- 
sary. In addition his collar bone waR 
fractured, an arm was dislocated and 
the man was badly bruised and injured 
about the body. It is feared that he 
is suffering from internal Injuries. 
His condition at the hospital is pre 
carious. 

MANY SUFFERERS from nasal ca- 
liirrh say they get splendid results by- 
using an atomizer. For their benefit 
we   prepare    Ely's   Cream    Balm.     Ex- 
cepl that it is liquid It Is .in all res- 
pectl like the heading, helpful, pain- 
allaying Cream Balm thai the pUbHc 
has been familiar With lor years \„ 
cocaine nor other dangerous drug in 
it The soothing spray relices at 
'nee and cure is certain. All drug- 
gists, 76 c. including spraying tube 
or mailed by Ely's Bros.. 56    Warren 
Streel.    New    York. 

A.   A.   LINDSAY 
Who   has been    secretary    of    the Penn Club since Its organisation. 

■ 

■aVI 
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THE  FREE LIBRARY 

Thi appoint) d   al   the 
pabli I ., held in the Inten 
a free public library, are completing 
arm - i ond publli 
ing al J near); date. II la expected 
thai two representatives o( the State 
j.iin.c Commission will be present, 
It   has M      i orth   while  to  the 
,-un: nltl to wall rot i ne nsslstance 
of these two representatives, both of 
whon i perts In library organisa- 
tion an - management. Due notice of 
the   Hi", urn;   will   be  given   and   11   is 

■ • .   , i It I be par- 
tii n of thai silent ETaubourg si Qer- 
main there is bin brief question; "Do 
you deserve to , nter Pi BS, I to you 
ask id in, the companion ». nobles? 

noble and jrou shall be. 
I ><> you long for the conversation of 
, ie wiae? Learn to understand It, and 
and yon shall hear it Hut on no other 

terms? No, If you will not rise to us, 
ire cannot stoop to yon.'" 

Mm are just as Intelligent now as 

they I IIT were, but the modern gener- 

atlon Is suffering acutely from a "dis- 
sipated  attention."   Thi   results  wen' 

hoped thai the many people who have   rei mtlj   strikinglj   Illustrated  In  the 
alread d an Ini iresi In the or- 
ganlsatioc will attend. 

NEW30-D  CIVEG MORE 
TO AB.NGTOU LIDRARY 

The 

ago,   with   more 
on the Bh   >' 

Librarj   A   Delation, 
nori  ■ 3 years 

ihan 10.000 volumes 
ml officered and di- 
r prominent men and 

won,, i i thi < Id York Road Bection, 
i,,.|,i tl nnu ! meeting at Jenkintown 
and Cli ment B. Newboid, the Phila- 
delphia banker, president of the 
elation, who hi d mace an offer of a 

of two brothers. The one. 
noon leaving college, embarked upon 
business In Philadelphia. He played 
a little tennis, dabbled in amateur 
photography, read the usual new nov- 

■   !   ■   .    ■  his  share of  the 
i . v.. ni to the theatre as often as 

tue average young man. dipped Into 
iue a ui ' li i diversions, and thus 
his leisure was pretty well taken up. 
The other brother went Wesl to look 

jome timber Interests. He was 
in a remote Boot, and was "deprived 
of all ili< advantages of a civilised 
ni." He had B number of good books 

with him. and these he read and re- 
girt of JIO.OOO to the association, lot rp;u] ,,n . ,,.. _:,..,.,, when he returned 
lowing compliance witn certain re-1 to ,,,,. |,:..st and civilization, lol lie 
qntrements, announced a change of the 
plan so   i- to  permit  of the associa- 
tion becoming the recipient at a much 

r  date,  and   raised   the  amount 
of the gift from $10,000 to 116.000, 

The  officers   elected   for   1901  are: 
President  Clement B Newboid; Been 
tn\. Charles  .Mather:   treasurer. The- 
odore B. Culver;  Hoard of Directors: 
Rev.    Roberta    Coles.    Mrs.     Daniel   S. 
Kerril ■■ * Emma \v. Oasklll, Mrs. 
Marry E. DePuy, John W. Ridpath, 
Walter E Hering, Theodore B. Culver, 
Mrs. Gideon Stoddard, Miss Mary \V. 
Ltpptncott. Mrs. Anna II. Grlscom. 
IT.ss Helen B. Williams; librarian, 
Miss Florence M. Ridpath: Hook Com- 
mittee. Miss Helen E. .Williams. Mrs. 
Harry E. Depuy, Mrs. Daniel S. Mer- 
rltt, Mrs. John S. Newboid. Jr.. Mrs. 
Beauveau Borle, Jr., Dr. Summer H 
Cross. John W. Ridpath. Rev. Rob- 
erts Coles, Miss McMullen, Mrs. Gid- 
eon   Stoddart,    Mrs.   Emma    \V.   GuB- 

was the civilised man with a well 
stored mind, practiced in Independent 
thinking. It was evident I hat lie hud 
parleyed with wisdom: that he had a 
grasp of general principles, and thai 
altogether the results of his ten years' 
diversions had been the maturing of 
Ins mind and Judgment The oilier 
brother, of equal natural ability, was 
not a cultivated man; he had fritter- 
ed his time away and knew nothing at 
all. 

One of the curious incidents of the 
current news the Immediate contem- 
porary history—was the ripple of ex- 
citement, International and domestic, 
occasioned within the past ten days 
by the report that a Japanese an- 
archist newspaper in San Francisco 
was advocating the summary- suppres- 
sion of all governments and rulers, 
including Japan's own Mikado. The 
Government is said to have investi- 
gated the matter;   there was an echo 

kill; Library and Reading Room Com- ,„• ,iu, new& ln japan and in Europe, 
mittee. Miss Mary W. Lippincott. Miss | an^ ,„» world was agog Upon in- 
Helen E. Williams, Miss Susan Rldgi l|njrv |t appeared that the propagator 
way; Finance Committee, Walter B. or tne dire opinion was a wretched 
Hering. William w. Frazler, clement |i||](, japan,]ge bellboy or BUb-sculllon 
B. Newboid.  Rev.  Roberts  Cobs. The-    ,„   so|1)0  fiorl 

odore H. Culver, John W. Pepper and The incident is of value In so far as 
■ErB. Anna II. Griscom. j|t  illustrates  a  general   symptom   and 

Isaac Mather, who celebrated his 100 tendency of the day—the readlnesf 
birthdav lasl October, is the oldest wjtll a/hieta the world concerns itself 
member of the Ablngton Library As- 

sociation 

THE ARISTOCRACY OF BOOKS 

"A good book is the precious life 
uod of a master spirit, embalmed 
d treasured up on purpose to a life 
tyond life" The number of the 
oil   books constitutes    a    wonderful 

with myriads of trivialities and mag- 
nifies them by heeding them. If the 
By In Esop's fable—the fly that sat 
on the axle of the chariot and ex- 
claimed. "What a dust I do raise"— 
were to make the boast now, the egot- 
ism would not be wholly unfounded. 

The particular buzzing, however, 
which Is the most annoying to serious- 
mlnded people who estimate cause and 
6t£9Ct   Is   that   made  by  the  avalanche 

CARP FISHING   NOW A 
BIG   LOCAL   INDUSTRY 

AM oi ding   in   George   D.     Shannon, 
i" h   Warden   In   Phlladelpl la, 

the sales of carp In  that dtj  during 
the year  1906  aggregated only  $xuun 
less   than   the   BSlet    ol   shad.    I'eniii". 
and fresh-water fish caught in the Del- j 
aware   river  and   sold   ill   the   I'hiladel- j 
phlS    markets.     There    were    1,186,876 
pounds of carp, realizing 1203,871, sold i 
in   Philadelphia    during    the     year.. 
Which wan greatly in excess of all pre- 
vious years. 

An average of 10,000 pounds of carp 
are consumed weeklj In Philadelphia, 
one third of the fish being alive when 
sold,   and   the   other   Iwo-tbirds   b 
brought   Into  the  market   dead.   For 
the last two weeks In November live 

-i'Li wholesale   it   from i:i to 11 
and dead ato< k  was quob 

from 9 to in cents a  pound,   The 
tail   price  for   live   I from    16 
to 18 cents a pound.     Dead lisb from  10 
ill cents ;   pound.    Thus, a live I 

of i iii i e pounds and oi er sold d 
the last week In November at a high- 
er price than shad usually sell daring 
; 11 open BI . 

The bulk ii. the ii\e carp are taken 
in hi the Delaware river and contig- 
uous waters, anil are eangbl by means 
of hauling seines, fyke nets, dip inl- 
and stake or parallel nets. The carp 
market of Philadelphia appears to be 
controlled, Shannon says, by a com- 
pany which has ponds in which, carp 
I night al low figures are held for a 
rising market. As many as 110,000 
pounds of carp have been in these 
ponds  at  one  lime. 

In his report of the shad and herring 
industry Warden Shannon confines 
himself entirely to the business as 
conducted in Philadelphia, which 
amounted to $211,400. and to the catch 
oi the Pennsylvania nets, which 
amounted to 184,613. Thirty thou- 
sand one hundred and fifteen Bhnd 
were caught by Pennnsylvanla nets, 
and fish were sold at an average of 
I., rents each. There is invested i:: 
boa is and nets by Pennsylvania fisher- 
men $l2.8fi5, and the total cumber of 
men employed was 179. 

Shannon concludes his report by de- 
..  thai   the carp dealers in  I'bila- , 

delphla   are clamorous  for a   law  to 
protect the carp.    The dealers demand | 
B  closed  season  and  a  minimum size | 
of  fish  which   may  legally  be  caught. 
Thej   Bay that owing to the fad that 
there Is no protection the fish are rap- 
id!'- decreasing lu  number. 

HATS 
Trimmed   Free 

of Charge Lit Brothers 
MARKET 

FILBERT 
EIGHTH 

SEVENTH 
Philadelphia 

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT G.30 P. M. SATURDAYS AT 6 P. M. 
WE DEMVER ALL GOODS FREE BY OUR DAILY WAGON SERVICE TO 

Conehohoekeii Bridgeport, Norrlstown. Gulf Mills, Haruionville. Mont Clare, Port Kennedy, Plymouth Meeting, 
Uoversloru, Rebel Hill. Kaiins. Spring City, Spring Mills, Swcleland, Wilsontown, Hlckorytown and Oaks. On 
Mondays. \Vedn< sdaya and Fridays to King of Prussia, Phocnixville. Port Providence, Penn Square and Valley 
Forge; and on Tuesday Thursdays and Saturdays to Corson Station. Cold Point, Collegeville, Jeffersonvilla, 
Lower Providence and Trappe. 

DOCKXXJOOCK>OCKX>OOOCKX>GOOOOOOOO<:^^ COOOOOOOO OOOOOOC'ODOCJOOOOOOOOO 

GREATEST OF ALL CLOTHING SALES 

Rarade Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats 
The Second Shipment of Our Stupendous Purchase of the Entire Stock On Hand of M. WILE & COMPANY, 

of BUFFALO. NEW YORK—Famous Throughout the Country for their Widely Known Tra !- Mark, "CLOTHES 
OF QUALITY." Men's High-Class Garments of the Choicest Woolen Fabrics, the Most Up-to-Oate Styles, and the 
Finest   Workmanship. 

NOW ON SALE AT ASOUT 65C ON THE DOLLAR 
Belts of Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots and      0^r,39O£0O0G'UCO0OO0OOOCK' '-• 

Cassimeres,    in    single    or    doubl ■- 
breasted  styles. 

M.   Wile   &   Co.'s   $12.00   Suits, -7 Q<\      ... 
Our   Price /.Ov/      * 

Single   and   Double-Srcasted   Suits   of 
l-'anci   w i Iheviota and CUB- 

res. 

M.  Wile   &   Co.'s  Price  $1^00.< 
Our  Price  9.75 

Single and Double-Breasted Suits of 
Fancy Worsteds. Cheviots and Cas- 
simeres. 

M. Wile & Co.'s Price $18.00. f 1 7ft 
Our   Price * ■•'" 

Single    and    Double-Breasted    Suits— 
Fancy Worsteds and Cassimeres. 

M.   Wile   &   Co.'s   Price  $10.00. A   CA 
Our   Price U.OU 

Suits of  Cheviot,  Worsted  and  Cassi- 
meres;   single and  double-breasted. 

M, Wile & Co.'s Price $20.00. 1 1 fif) 
Our   Price I O.UU 

High Grade Worsted Suits—Single and 
double-breasted styles. 

M. Wile & Co.'s Price $22.50. li   „T 
Our  Price I t.U«J 

Suits of High Grade Worsteds—Single 
and double-breaated B 

M. Wile &. Co.'s Price $25.00. 1 A,  Ie 
Our   Price lO.Zd 

Overcoats—Black,   Oxford  and   Fancy 
Effects. 

M.   Wile  &   Co "3   Price  $12.00.-7 OA 
Our  Price /.OU 

Overcoats—Black, Oxford  and   Fancy 
Mi i 

M.  Wile   &.  Co.'s   Price  $15.00. 
Our  Price  9.75 

Overcoats in Black, Oxford and Fancy 
Effects. 

M. Wile & Co.'s Price $13.00. f 1   ^ft 
Our  Pijice I l./U 

Rain Coats—In gray and herring-bone 
effects In Cassimeres and Worsteds. 
Quarter lined  with Venetian cloth. 

M.  Wile  &.  Co.'s  Price  $15.00. 
Our  Price  9.75 

Rain Coats—In gray and herring-bone 
effects in Worsted. Quarter lined 
with Venetial  doth. 

M. Wile 4 Co.'s Price $18.00. I |   -](\ 
Our  Price I 4.00      OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCO Our  Price I l./U 

January Clearance of Men's and Boys'Suits 
We have gone over the regular lines of our own Stocks and have made   radical  reductions  in  a  great  many 

linuc     uninnir   Ilium   tllii  IV,ll<,\vino' ■ 

a.orchouse ol treasure:   it is 
aristocracy ol the world.   In   the liv- 
ing society ol anj  particular day there 
is elbowing and Jostling, cringing and 

ami   in   the  collection  ol 
people there are the unworthy and mi- 
nt.   Bui ' thi   eternal court" ol   good 

. la always open, and In thai BO- 

may  be  round  "the  mighty  ol 

'     i        ! 

■•A book's a  book, although  i' 
nothing ini "   Sw    ■ to  be the 
value put ui "a prlnl in an und.it 
I]    ting   era.    More   men.   women   and 
children   read   books  lo-dav   Ihan   eV6f 
before   In   the   world's     history,     and 
many  ol'  them   read  a   prodigious deal 
of printed matter, but it is chief!} sad 
stuff.   The educated, well-read man ol 
twenty years ago Beema to be disap- 
pearing, and the few survivors lind a 
strange  desolation   In  the  haunts  of 
men.   A score ol years ago educated 
men   read     Carlyle,     Maraulav;     they 
knew then- Boswell and  Burke;  they 
followed   Matthew    Arnold   with   keen 
nterest;  they  rejoiced  in  the possess- 
on of the works of that doughty chutii- 
lion of free government—Daniel  Web- 
ster;  they read  Uusldn and Mill, and 
'ecognlzed   in   Cardinal   Newman   the 
exquisite   model   of   academic   purity, 
the modern master ol prose the exem- 
plar of the ntleman. 

Speak to tin ordinary group of edu- 
cated men now of these authors, and 
it appears that I hey are but names 
Shakespeare and Milton "have gone 
out of style.1' and a reference to them 
is not readily apprehended; Dryden 
and Pope ore myths; Goldsmith and 
Addison are only thin ghosts; the phil- 
osophers are unknown; history is vot- 
ed dull; the great novelists have been 
thrust, aside, and the conversation is 
'directed   toward   the   possibilities   of 
  chan- 

ces of  certain  railroad   securities. 
Raskin  has a   word  to say of the 

duty  anil   ol  the   reader: 
"This c url of the pasl differs from 
i  living  aristocracy   In   thla   ii    is 
.  i   i.>   labor   and   lo   merit,   but   to 

,-tliin.       ie     N"   wealth    will    bribe, 
-    i, , .  •       \ i lawe,   111)   artifice   deceive 

»s   guardian   Of   those   Klysian   gal.'s. 

the  real   '"   ""'  'rivlal,  stale,  flat,  unprofitable 

Men's Single Breasted Suits—Odds 
and ends In Cheviot and Casslmere, 
■   :i mixtures, 

Regular $7.50 Values. A   "7S 
Clearance   Price f.#c» 

Men's     Trousers—Plain     Black     and 
Fancy     .Mixed    Cheviots    and    Neat 
sniped    Worsteds    Beams   strongly 

!     P LI   in   buttons.  Sizes  up  to 
42 Inchi     « aiat  measure. 

Regularly $2.C0. J £Q 
Clearance   Price  

Second     Floor      Market   and 
Streets. 

Sevenfn 

Youth's Black and Fancy Suits— 
S!ngli i    !     tj n 
aiei  fancy effects. 

Regular $5, $6 and $7 Values. "3  -}C 
Clearance   Price <J.*iJ 

$2.50 to $3.50 Boys' Suits or Over- 
coats. $1.35. A general clearance 
of odds and ends remainders of 
our   recent   December   business. 
I'ln'   BUltS  :ir    in   ElU88laH   b 
Not Folk      and      double-bn asted 

«.  The overcoats are in   Rus- 
-iaii Mease and long box i   ie 
styles. Clearance Price... 

Boys' Knee Pants—In plain bine and 
tancj mixed cheviots and eassi- 
11 res. in straight or bloomer styles. 
W"!i tailored and trimmed. Si/ 
to 16 rears. Regular $1 Values. C(\r 
Clearance  Price tJUL 

Boys' Overcoats or Reefers—Overcoats 
in black and oxford nudfou and 
Mese in the latest form fitting 
si vies; single-lireasted, fly-front; 5 
to 16 years. Reefers of navy blue 
chinchilla, red flannel or Italian 
cloth lined; silk or gilt chevrons; 3 
lo (0 years. Regular $8.50 A QC 
Values. Clearance Price t*W» 

reading that engages the attention of 
so many millions of real human beings 
win in.! only count in the census, but 

o [rei I are their numbers—must 
count very heavily In determining the 
moral character and menial vigor of 
the next   generation. 

Whai an Incredibl] rfreal Btlr the 
[foolish, insipid, mischievous, comuion 

i.ooks cause in the world to-day, and 
how pathetic and lamentable musl be 
the effects on a people and a nation 
of "the misuse of books, the debilita- 
ting waste of brain In aimless, promis- 
cuous, vapid reading, or even. II may 
be, in the poisonous inhalation of mer?*| 
llterarj garbage and bad men's worst 

i noughts." 

LOCAL ITEMS 

Thieves ransacked Herman Metz- 
ler's home, at Royersford, and Stole 
money and clothing. 

Improvements costing $5000 will be 
made to the Burdan creamery, in 
Pottstown, where in the busy sum- 
mer months from 6000 to 8000 quarts 
of ice cream and 5000 "dew-drops'' and 
•1000  pound  of  butter are  made  daily* 

The net profits of the Warwick Iron 
and Steel Company, of Pottstown, for 
last year will be $275,000. and the pres- 
ident, E. S. Cook, intimates that with 
the extensive improvements comtem- 
plated, and under a continuance of 
present business prosperity, larger 
dividend for the stockholders Is in 

sight 

MANY SUFFERERS from nasal ca- 
tarrh say they get splendid results by 
using; an atomizer. For their benefit 
wo prepare Ely's Cream Balm. Ex- 
cept that it Is liquid it is (in all res- 
pects like the heading, helpful, pain- 
allaylng Cream Balm that the puhVc 
has been familiar with for years. No 
COCalne nor oilier dangerous drug iii 
it. The soothing spray relieves al 
once and cure is certain. All drug- 
gists.   75  c.   Including  spraying    tube 

Nursing Mothers and 
Over-burdcncd Women 

In all stations of life, whose vigor and 
vitality may have liecri undermined and 
broken-down by over-work, exacting 
social duties, the too Frequent bearing of 
children, or other causes, will find in Dr. 
Pleree's Favorite Prescription the most 
potent, invigorating restorative strength- 
giver ever devised for their special bene- 
fit. Nurslngjrnothers wfHJind It especial- 
ly valuable iK sustaining >boir strength 
and promotingyn abundant nourishment 
for the child. KxpVctant, ■mothers too 
will find it a priccle8s\ij™>rrr |i><y>S«> tho 
system for baby's coming and ranucjng 
the ordeal comparatively painless?^ It, j 

".'I"."" hjir,|l ''.' aiyy state, or condition 

= LIT BROTHERS LIT BROTHERS 

IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOD 

of tlii; fenia|e system. 
Delicate, nervous, weak women, who 

suffer from frequent headaches, back- 
ache, dragglng-down distress low down 
in the abdomen, or from painful or irreg- 
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis- 
tressed sensation In stomach, dizzy or 

-pills, see Imaginary specks or Bpots 
Boating before eyes, have disagreeable, 
pelvic catarrhs! main, prolapsus, ante- 
version or retro-version or other displace- 
ments of womanly organs from weakness 
of pans will, whether they experience 
many or only a few of the above symp- 
toms, lind relief and a permanent cure by 
Dslnsj faithfully and Fairly persistently 
Dr. Pleree's I avor te Prescription. 

This world-famed specific for woman's 
weaknesses and peculiar ailments is a 
pure glycerla extract of the choicest na- 
tive, medicinal routs without a drop of 
alcohol in its make-up. All its ingredi- 
ents printed In plain hnglish on Its bottle- 
wrapper and ntte«t«d under oath. Dr. 
Pierce, thus Invites tun fullest Investiga- 
tion of his formula knowing that it will 
be found to contain only the best agents 
known to the most advanced medical 
science of nil the different schools of prac- 
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar 
weaknesses and ailments. 

If you want to know more about the 
composition and professional endorse- 
ment of the "Favorite Proscription." send 

SOStal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
;uffalo. N. Y„ for his free booklet treat- 

ing of same. 
You can't afford to accept as a substi- 

tute for this remedy i>f known CompotiMom 
a secret nostrum of wifcnotun comjiosir 
tlon.    Don't do it. 

i We Sell Iron Fence* 
> MANUF»CTU*rD BY ^ 

? The Stewart Iron Works Company) 
CINCINNATI, OHIO \ 

\\ h«» Fonre r iv.-l   the  lliclit-at Award, \ 
•i.,.1.1 1,-dnl." World1! Fair,8t.Loolt, ISM.  < 
Thi moil economical  fine > you ou onr. / 

:     • ,bli wood i. in...   w hr > 
i plico your "M om now will, liiuut.aL- / 

IKON l-iv \ 
"I.1HT A I.I»I:I'I'IK." 
over I f Iron 1 ■ i  

■.-«oi rion'4-r \;»*,.. MgMesa, 
Ii m II in "'ii* . »t»l >i:ii< -. 

Low Prlcei 
wUl 

Mir trlM ) "ii 
■     OAI.T, AND 1 ran us 

Sole Agents for the White Bronze, 
Memorials and Cemetery work of all 
kinds,  address, 

KENNEDY   «    BALDWIN 

DeKalh and Marshall  Street, 
NorHatown,  Pa. 

QHICHESTER'S PILLS 
W_«~^ TUP. DIAM»N» menu.      A 

l.*till«-a! A«k your Orusrsrln 
«   III-, h.-lrr'» IHsMMOndBrsUd/ 
I'IMM in  Urd   and  (.old   m«ttUic\ 
boxes,   sealed   with   Blue   Kil'bon. 
Tnkr. no  other     Bur ofvoar    V 

llruul'l.     AUtilll-llils-nil'. 
l»l\MOM»   ltltlM>   I'll.l.-, ( .. ■'.. 
year* tcjpirded ai Best, Safest, Always Ke- 

I'lc. -told NT I'ruarsrlatsi everywhere. 
chciter ChesalcsU Co.. l*hll«., T*. 

Concrete Building Blocks 
MADE FROM CEMENT, 

CRUSHED STONE AND 

SAND. 

GIVING THE DRY WALL 

OP   A     FRAME     HOUSE 

AND  THE SOLIDITY  OF 

A  STONE  ONE. 

MORE   DURABLE    AND   CHEAfKR 
THAN BRICK 

OhlihnnM 

Montgomery Boiler & Machine Works 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

Wm T. Bate <fc Son 
IRON FOUNDERS, BOILER MAKERS AND MACHINISTS 

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS OF      EVERY      DESCRIPTION. 
Bath Circulating and Steam Heating Boilers, Gas and Steam Pipe     Fittings, 

Bolts, Nuis, Washers, Sheet Gum Ring and  Packings,   Bar  iron    and 
Steel of all Sizes. 

Great Bi 
REDUCTION IN 
ALL HOLIDAY GOODS 

to bring persons to see Our 

Bright New Carpets* Lace Cur- 

tains, Linoleums & Oil Cloths 

or mailed by Biy'a Bins.. 56   Warren 
•    . -»n  sense  no   vile  or   vulgar    j^,.,,^  New   York. 

WHY   NOT 

Light Your Dark Porch    With 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

The Cost Will    Be Very    Low 

Apply   for   rates  to 

\v  M Bell. Supterlntendent 

THE    CartSHOHOCKE* 

ELECTRIC   LIGHT   * 

POWER CO 

► ♦! 
♦ ! 
♦ 
♦ I 
♦ i 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 

W. POTTS JONES 

fcyes o. mined 

♦ 
a 

♦♦♦ 

nfJiDQI AHTEHS   for  over 25  year* 
.iiniiiifiict iiriiiK  all worthy  Optical 

(iooda on   our  own   prrmUc«,  where 
fvrrr oonvrnlrnrr aid   enrem'   ner- 

' II.i 1 diTvli'p im f£ivcit ill :i \prj- l.i.v 
ront. Onlrnlly luriin .1. ,. fi>» ilof>m 
from Market «lr«.-l. ,l„ block from 
UraJInK: Tern*.nat   >*itii'»n. 

.» r rri-ommri.il (In •«<•* ■. ,[, « hrn n.ritrd 
Holld Qold Speciaclit,  u Ion »s «^ op 
dteel dpeciaolM. ■>. low ««....  ."..       'K[ 
Ar'.iticiui Btjras (naartsd, a» .owas 4*00 

HrZINcMAN &BRUiK<»i.i'iiV)i 
81 Narth U's S)  PhUaoslahU 

rendlinger's 
r»»"l..»-l»-IL ■>  »■■»!■ D 

tise in "HE 

- 
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MANY  SUDDEN DEATHS NOHMSTOWN COUNTY TAX INCREASED I J  RULES 

From  Poisonous    Rheumatism on   was  made  In   con 
Norristown Monday  for a chi i 
the Lansdale Athletic Association, an 

THH   DISEASE   HAS   ITS   HAM;'-:.is   organisation  composed of     the 
in BE TAKEN  IN   riME       prominent    business   and   professional 

Rheumatism has torn ed   men of that borough, the  Incor 
: r. W   II 

paininl.  WHH noi   necessarily    danger-   _  , ,,    ,     , 
oils.   Vl S     H     ' '   "■     "      '-    L""- 
over died   Irom  B H    mt  aker, J. V   Ro and othi 

I gat ion among si lentists has 
proved, however the u 
Bucb a belief. Three-fourth 
eights od the sudden deaths, heart 
failure, etc, are due primarilj bo neg- 

i rheumatism. The Rheumatic 
Acid Poison i.-1 allowed in siu> in the 
system until suddenly one day ll grips 
the muscle* if the he-art ami all is 
over. 

The organisation is a Btoch concern, 
and the demand tor shares already In- 

I    financial point 
of view    The object Is the promotion 
of all  kinds ol spot I eball, fool - 
ball  ami basketball  In  particular. 

* • * 

Jacob K. Leldy, of 1 pper Providence 
rtheum.nis'ii is curable if the prop- township, was elected steward of the 

er treatment is used. l.inim-nts. Montgomery County Almshouse at a 
plasters and all local applications .„ ... . ,, ,, .,. 
may relieve the pain torsi short lime. """"■»-- '" the Poor Directors Honda] 
tout no OM e\er heard of their per- afternoon. The vacancy was caused 
manentl} curing a case of rheumatism. Iby the death of J. Prank Voorhees, 
The only way to cure Hheumuti.sm is .•,■,,, ..,. WP,.,, IW(.lltv applicants for the 
the Lnc-O way.    Neutralize the Rheu- 
matic acid and drive it from the sys- 
tem. That is wliat IJric-O does. No 
matter what is the kind or character 
of the Rheumatism, it is all caused 
by the same Rheumatic poison. Lum- 
bago. Muscular or Articular Rheuma- 
tism | lelds at once to Uric-O. The 
store ")f William Neville is the home 
of Uric-O in Coushohocken and he 
can tell you aU about its wonderful 
virtues and the many cures it has 
madi right bens in your own town. It 
sells for 76c. and Sl.Oii a bottle. If 
you wish to test Uric-O before pur- 
chasing a letter to the Smith Drug Co.. has mad" 
Bycacuee, N v.. will bring you a trial 
bo'tle free ©-'   Tar  i 

position. 
Dr. M. v. Weber, of Uvansburg, was 

ell ' ted  resident  physician. 

Wri.LIAM  WRfGHT 

fayerte Street a&ove First aveaw* 

COJ-JSHOrfiCKEN.   PA. 

Hotel Flnley, Norristown, has been 
sold b] William \. Kinley to John L. 
UurkOt The price was not made pub- 
lic, but it is understood that it will 
i sceed 188,000. Mr. Burkel will lake 
possession on February 1st. Mr. |fln- 

lej has conducted the hotel for the 
past fifteen years and during that time 

many improvemensi. Dur- 
ing tne pasl ten yean -Mr. Burkel has 
conducted the Veranda House and also 

Hotel Hartranfl 

HARDWARE 

CUTLERY. 

TOOLS.   ETC 

Orders tor iTOi   «ak-0 an,j prumr-tly 

THE 

= 1907- 
WQHLD ALMANAC 
IS RICHLY WEIGHTED WITH IN- 
FORMATION ON ALMOST EVERY 
CONCEIVABLE SUBJECT AND IS A 
MARVELLOUS REPOSITORY OF 
FACTS, FIGI'RKS AM) CYCLOPED- 
IC KNOWLEDGE WELL NIGH IN- 
DISPENSABLE TO EVERY ONE 
WHO NEEDS TO REFER TO RE- 
CENT HISTORICAL. POLITICAL OR 
GENERAL  HAPPENINGS. 

WITHIN ITS COVERS MAY BE 
FOND 10.100 FACTS AND FIGURES. 
EMBRACING ALMOST EVERY SUB- 
Ti:< T OF DAILY INTEREST. 

IT IS THE ONE BOOK THAT 
TELLS YOU SOMETHING ABOUT 
EVERYTHING AND EVERYTHING 
ABOUT  A  GREAT MANY  THINGS. 

OVER   600     PAGES 
BOUND IN AN ILLUMINATED COV- 
ER. 

NOW ON SALE ALL OVER THE 
UNITED STATES FOR 25 CENTS. 

MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS FOR 
35 CENTS BY THE PRESS PUB- 
LISHING COMPANY, NEW YORK 
CITY. 

A Wise 
Resolution 

"During |Wf l shall use tiilt 
■ Flour exclusively, in 

consideration of its super- 
lative quality 1 will sec ID || 
■hat mj grocer delivers no 
other brand." 

—Mrs.  Housekeeper. 
Possibly   you   haven't     though;      of 

making such a resolution.    Thai's jtisi 
because  you   haven't   given   this  brand 
a thorough trial 

GRAND H°oP5^ 
M. Reis    Lessee and Manager. 
C. M. Southwell ...Resident Manager. 

At  a  n ting of  the County  Com- 
Doe In the 

court house Wednesday morning the 
county tax rate was advanced to three 
nulls.   The  Increase of one mill was 
due   to   the   following   reasons:    The 

lal    increase   of   the   . xpenSM    of 
holding the courts of the count]; the 

instruction of state 
roads throughout the county, which 
this >ear means an expenditure of 
$260,000; ih i of repairs to turn- 

that nave been freed, about 
60 miles in this county; the sinking 
fund, Interest and state tax amount to 
$46,277; the gradual increase In labor, 
material and all items that must be 
p.ii by the county, and the increased 
amount paid to assessors of townships 
ot the first class as provided under 
the act ot 1906, Tins Increase In 1906 
amounted to $5400. 

The assessments for purposes of tax- 
ation amount this year to 1102,686,617. 

The old court  janitors,  transcribe! -, 
watchmen for county bridges were all 
re-appointed. 

SECURED   POSITIONS 

George  w.  Smith,  Christmas,  Car- 
bon   County,   bookkeeper,   with   I'll 11 \- | you   are  not -otherwise   occupied, 
delphia .*.- Reading  Railway Co., Phil- •'Will make hinf alert and happy. 

one HI the numerous friends of Rur- 
al   ('airier   I    .1     Moyer   h.is   formtl     ' 

olio* ins ruli B, which he is think 
f  having   distributed  all 

route of No,  I 
"l.    Do not  stamp   et ■      dal- 

ly in winter, as the cat le has taken 
off bis mittens and will spend Borne 
time anyway In  looklni intes, 

"1     Avoid    placing    the    a 

obange in the box. as the carrier al- 
ways   carries  a   national   hank   ill   his 
rest pocket. 

"•".. If you desire a two-cent stamp 
a postal card, or three stamped envel- 
opes, do not write your needs on a slip 
ot paper and thus annoy the carrier. 
Just drop a half dollar in the box 
the carrier is a mind reader and will 
know   what you want. 

"4. We must earnestly advise buy- 
ing postals one at a time, request- 
ing the carrier to wait while you 
write -it is so pleaaanl when the ther- 
mometer is about zero. It is also rest- 
ful to the horse. 

"5. Please attach your mail box to 
a tree or the fence, as these serve to 
guide the carrier in storms and deep 
snow. 

"6.    Report   the carrier  every  time 

It 

suited their fancies -and those Includ-   2S'01iriJSTO\Y.N 
ed ever)   conceivable  kind   cigar and 

■i;.i k< r boxes,  oil  and  powder 
old b 
togethi i. affi rdlng no prote tlon 
the weather and a  um i they 

Inappropriate,    As ,i   result    ol 
mdll Ion I he depart men! was con 

slant! ainl     of  li 
of or  damage  to   mail, ling 

Ions Invoh I 

LETTER 

A   BUDGET OF INTERESTING GOS- 
SIP   PENNED   BY    OUR      IORRB- 

iNDENT     AT    THE    COUNTY 
\T. 

Norristown, Jan   8,  1907. 
\n   Important   measure   i gulatlng 

expen e,   Thi embers ol  council  In  i K     bor- 
from the owners of propertj   In fronl   oughs of Pennsylvania and tin   length 

adelphla. 
Joseph Iflninger, Hatfleld, stenogra 

i.lie, and typewriter, with Philadelphia 
ft   Reading  Railway   Co.,  Phila. 

Mae x. Nugent, Conshohocken, sten- 
ographer and typewriter, with Barrett 
Llnderman .«.- Co., Philadelphia. 

William p. itced. Kuipsviiie. sten- 
ographer, typewriter and asslstanl 
bookkeeper, with Morse, Williams A. 

Co.,   Philadelphia. 
Joseph  E.    Reagan,     Roxborough, 

fnlladelphta,   bookkeeper,   with   Otis 
tor  Co.,   Philadelphia. 

William  L.  Rot heriuel.  Maxata wnoy . 
Berks County, bookkeeper, with Mei 
..u.   Knlgbt   Rardwaitj  Co.,  PhUadol- 
pfala. 

John n. Fanning, Palmyra, Leba- 
non    County,    bookkeeper.     With    ller- 
win-Whlte Coal   Co.,  Johnstown,   Pa, 

The   above    positions    were    -.'cured 
through the  Bmpsoymenl   Department 
in ihe Behissler College of Business, 
located at Broad and Chest nm streets. 
Fuiladelphla. 

"7. In telephoning to a carrier to 
bring out a couple of plow points 
and a twenty-five-pound sack of 
Hour, just drop a couple of applies 
tn the box—not a dime, mind as 
apples help lo make a horse's hair 
look slick and shiny. Never, under 
any circumstances, place a spare rib 
in the box. as the only record of a 
rural carrier eating meal was made 
live years ago, when a farmer who had 
slaughtered twenty fine pigs gave a 
carrier a liver for his Thanksgiving 
dinner." 

RURAL DELIVERY 
MAIL  BOXES 

Week ot Jan.  7th 
STARTING   MONDAY   MATINEE 

THE   FAVORITE 

Irene Myers 
AND   9ER 

Superb Stock Co 
PRESEN I INI; 

A   REPERTOIRE    OF      COMPLETE 
S( KXic   PRODUCTIONS 

MATINEE   EVERY   DAI 
CHANGE OF PLAT   EACH   DAY 

BIGVAUDEVILLE   ACTS    5 
PRIt 

Matinee     Children,  l('c, adults, 20c, 
Evening   [0,  M and  80 • cms 

Complete »oui lusiness ot pleasure dip is 

PHILADELPHIA 
BY A  VISIT   TO 

A New Series of 

-ST OCK- 

Tiie (Jonshohockeii 

Savin? Fund 
and Loan Asso'n 

Will   Issue New    Series  of  StOCK   <>!1 

Tuesday, March 5th, 1907 

New Stock May be inscribed 
fur  ny application to anj 

i an 

Entrance fee, 25 ceiii\ a share. 
Money loaned to Stockholders at 4V4 

per  cent.  Interest. 
Last report of this Association 

Shows profit* equal to 7 per cent . 
Stock may be subscribed at the Hall 

on the night of meeting or of any 
of the following  officers: 

JOSEPH c. JONES, president 
HENRY   M.   TRACY,   Secretary. 

Office,   15 Fayette St. 
HARRY  ('.   ITCH.   Treasurer. 

DIRECTORS: 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

t 
♦ 

t 
♦ 
♦ 

NOnTH SPRINGFIELD 

WATER COMPANY 

Conshohocken Office 

123  KAYETTE STREET 

Thi   Million-Dollar   Pleasure     Palace. 
High-Class   European   and     American 

Features. 
Continuous   Vaudeville.   One   to  Ten- 
Thirty.    "Meet   Your   Friends   In   the 
Crystal   Lobby " 

i PRICES   25c. 50c 7Bc.  1IOX SEATS $1 

STRONGLY i TI"' Matlnepfi arc especially delightful 
for   out-of-town   visitors    to    the 

Quaker City. 

A Dimmed Vision 
Seldom sees the bright side of life. 
I have added lo the happiness of 
many thousands of persons afflict- 
ed with poor sigbi by furnishing 
the proper glasses. That is whj 
my 27 years of practical work is 
crowned witb the approval of my 
patrons. 

Samuel  Roberts, 
A.  A.  Lindsay, 
T.  L. Shaw, 

Alexander 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 

: 
♦ 

A   * PARKER 
OPTICIAN 

Established 1S7» 

210   DeKalb   St..   Norristown. 
East side of street, opposite my former 

location. 

The Talisman says: The post office 
wnich was once the bead centre of ull 
urban business is rapidly becoming a 

i i Influent i on busi- 
ness is concerned. Free delivery in 
the cities both great and small has 
done away wiui the necessity of going 
to the post office tor the mail. And 
Ui rural free delivery has done away 
entire!} with many small pool offices, 
Hut this, instead of hurting the coun- 
try village, has a decided tendency the 
other way. The telephone the trolley 
line, automobiles, good roads togeth- 
er with a daily mail has brought the 
country and town into such close 
relations thai the town is bound to be 
the gainer both socially and in a busi- 
ness way. 

The rural delivery system is spread 
Ing  as   rapidly   as   the  department   can 
Mini means and men to take care of 
Increased responsibilities. Everything 
is keeping pace with the improvement 
of country life except the good roads 
movement, flor some unexplainable 
1*68800 we And whole communities op- 
posing any movement for road better- 
ineiii because they are afraid of ex- 
tra laxation. They do not seem to un- 

of the offl-Iderstmid that tor ever) dollar paid 
I out iii taxes for legitimate road im- 
provement   ten  will come   hack  in in- 
Creased   values  ot   farms  and     reduced 
cost of marketing farm produce. 

Duty ull this is another story— the 
Btorj of goods roads and iheir Influ- 
ence on the fanner and the country 
merchant. The rural free delivery is 
the text. The rural mail carrier is the 
missionary. To Those who used to sit 
In darkness for n week, and sometimes 
in the busy season, ion. he now brings 
the gospel Of Ihe doings of the world 

I at least once a day. Notwithstanding 
the fact ihai his .(lining is looked for- 
ward to with as much interest as was 
th<   (dining  of    a     Mississippi     River 
steamer In ante bellum days the peo- 

• I Pie have done little to receive him and 
'his  messages.    The  rural   mail   box   is 
not   a   thing   Of   beamy 

The government has been most gen- 
erous in the matter of mall carrying 

.and   delivery.    In   return  for  the vast 
xpended in the rural mail (le- 
nd as an appreciation of the 

I benefit received the patrons of the ser- 
vice are asked to do only two things; 
fii-sl tO secure and erect for themselves 
suitable weather proof boxes for the 
receiving Of mail at the nearest point 
on [lie route; and second tO maintain 
loads over, which rural routes are laid 
out ill condition to be traveled with 
facility and safely in all seasons of 
ih'e year. 

In the rural delivery service the de- 

ot   v. I ni sea   such   recepl 
bad been erected bj othen . I hal 
ui re a disgrace i" the community and 
to  the  Bervice, accompanied   by    de- 
mands for their removal. 

'i hose complaints become so numer- 
ous thai the Postmaster General, with 
R view of obtaining the adopiion Of B 
Standard thai  would  enable patrons to 
provide themselves  with   boxes  that 
were weather proof and lit receptacles 
for mail, and at the same time would 
be in keeping with the ideals contem- 
plated for the service appointed a com- 
mittee,    romposed   of   postal   officials. 

oi iin  term tor which i, »rve 
has been prepared and will tx Intro- 
duced in ihe legislature i ■ m t 

complaint ha ide In 
the larger boroughs ol the i omnioa- 
wealth about the number ol council- 
men, In Ntoi rlstown the a iinber is 
thirty,   three   tor  each   ol      be    ten 
wards Some ol the larger noronghs 
Of thi slate have even a I■ • •■ num- 
ber of councilman. It has been found) 
by experience, that since the election 
of councilmen by wards was author- 
ized and the number Incri •>! the 
towns do not  get as good a (las;; of 

to examine and report upon boxes sub-   men to serve in this capacity  at   they 
mitted  to It.   The committee selected  bid when  the   body  was smaller and 
fourteen boxes from the number sub-   its members elected on a general tick- 

mitted.  and   these   wen- approved   by i et. 
department  order of  March  26,   1901.' 
and it was required that in all rural 
delivery service established on and af- 
ter August 1. 1901, only these boxes 
should  be erected and  used. 

It having developed that the order of 
March 28, 1901, gave the manufactur- 
ers of the fourteen approved lioxes an 
advantage m ihe business o! supply- 
ing boxes, another order was Issued by 
the Postmaster Oeneral. dated July 9, 
1902. patrons must provide themselves 
with and erect boxes coiiformin-; to 
the specification therein set forth and 
approved by the Postmaster Oeneral, 
as provided in the order By the terms 
Of this order any person or firm could 
outain the approval and manufacture 
boxes, provided they conformed to ihe 
specifications   and   requirements. 

Since the promulgation Of this order 
199 individuals and firms have quali- 
fied as the manufacturers of 299 dif- 
ferent styles of approved boxes, vary- 
ing in price from 50 cents to $4 each, 
the average price being about $1. 

Since its promulgation on July 9, 
1902, the department has been stead- 
ily enforcing the order and eliminat- 
ing all non-approved rural mail boxes, 
whether erected before or after Octo- 
ber 1, 1902, the date the order became 
effective, and out of the thousands of 
boxes condemned complaints have been 
received from not more than one-tenth 
of 1 per cent, of the patrons affected. 

The department has left the placing 
of the boxes entirely to the caprice of 
the patrons, in this matter a little ad- 
vice would be In order. Every mall 
box can be placed on a neat post and 
made an adornment instead of an . ye 
sore by the roadside. 

Chris. J. Henz 
\Ym. i\ Orahaxn 

Keys. 

TAKES A DOSE OF POISON 

"Well, boys, my friend, Jack Ober- 
liolr/er. went on a long voyage, and 
I Intend to follow," said James c. Port, 
-.'{ years old, to a number of acquain- 
tances while standing in the barroom 
at   the  Hotel   Windsor,  Norristown. 

Fort then drank a quantity of laud- 
anum, and a few minutes later was 
taxen 111. He was hurried to the hos- 
pital, and his life was saved by the 
use of a stomach pump. Port was a 
neighbor of Oberholtzer. The latter 
committed suicide last week by shoot- 
ing himself in the head. 

SLAYER FLEES TO ITALY 

'me purpose oi the new legislation 
is to fix a uniform number ol mem- 
bers of borough councils, a uniform 
length of term and a unlfol i vsteiu 
of selection at large. The n.ilowing 
is the full lex of the proposed law; 

Section l. Be it enacted by the 
Senate and House of Representatives, 
thai hereafter Ihe council ol each and 
every horougb now Incorporated or 
that shall hereafter be incorporated! 
shall consist of seven members who 
shall be voted for and elected by the 
voters thereof ai large and shall serve 
for a  tl nil Of three years. 

Section i'. Thai ihe first election 
for borough officers held aftei the pas- 
sag.- of this act. In all boroughs In 
wnich the number of m tubers of 
• ouncll is less than si \en . uffleient 
number of members of council'to - 
for three years shall lie elected to 
bring the total number up to seven 
and annually thereafter as many 
beis of council, either two 01 ttiree, 
shall be elected for a term of three* 
years as shall be necessary to main- 
tain the total number al si von 

Section :i. That In all boroughs m. 
which Ihe number of memli. o .,t coun- 
cil is more than seven at th( first- 
election for borough offici n neiq ■!• 
lor the passage of this act, there shall 
be elected two members of councils Jo 
serve for one year, two members to 

serve for two years and three members 
to serve for three years, and annually 
thereafter there shall be - lected for 
a term of three years as members of 
council either two of three as may 
be necessary to maintain the total 
number at seven. 

Section l. Thai in all boroughs in 
wnich the number of members ol coun- 
cil is more than seven the term of 
each and v,iy member ol council 
shall ixplrc on the firsl .Monday of 
March neit, ensuing the first • 
tlon borough officers held after the 

i i i thi act 
If Ibis bill be passed in the early 

part  ol  -his session  of  >- t.,M, 
theic   Will  only   be  sew i -   of 

I tshoh 'I ken Borough I  , |J af- 
ter the first Monday of ,. ,„. 
I'bMt seven would be elect* • in Feb- 
ruary, MI for a term of OIK •..., two 
for ivd year', and three to three 

■ 

Tbo.-e    ,   ho    riiVor    the    lie A     |       .     el.-.lu, 
ll .ai snuch letter men could . . ni- 
duceu --.serve jn councils II ;(,. , were 

elected on a general ticket, and that It 
would   be   Impossible  for  men   to   be 

It developed  at the Coroner's Inves- Ielecte^ whose only object  was to look 
tigation of the murder of Melvin Mick i af,pr   ,l10   interests   of     som<      cirbu« 

The Citizens 
Saving Fund & Loan teo'n!"^ 

THIRD  INSTALMENT  DUB 

MONDAY   EVEN G JAN   28   07 

Wednesday at Norristown that the al- 
leged murderer. James b'orto. had been 
arrested the day after Mick's stabbing. 
but   was   allowed   to   go   on   his  own 

service corporation or a flm   •■> con- 
tractors.    The friends of  thil   OfeamlB 
believe  that   ii  can  I nacted into a 
law al an early dale as the    Itlzens of 

recognizance by Burgess Roberts.   He|",ilnv of   ""'   larW   borough     of  the 
immediately  fled to Italy. j slate have been sounded on thi  subject 

Warren Supplee, labor  boss at  the'""1  :i"' favorable  to    the    proposed 
Haines.   Jones   &   Cadbury     plumbing |ohan*"e 

supply works,  declared that. Forto had       VVhlle  the   reasons   given     for     the 
Innovation   are   not   eiimpliii].ata.ry   to a quarrel  with  Mick and stabbed him. 

Entrance Fee 25c a Share. 
Monthly 1'aymeJt $1.00 a Share. 
Meets at Little's Hall on the fourth 

Monday of every month at 7 p. m. 

UONST LOANED TO STOCK 
HOLDERS AT 4 1-2 PER CENT 

The Association IE in a prosperous 
condition ana has six series now run- i "v,'rv '" ",l(l collection of mail  from 
ning. ""' Patrons along the route is the prin- 

Stock may be subBcrrtied for at the' t'ip"1 ob,ect Be>lde" thi» 'he rural 
Hall or from any of the officers: 'deIiv'''y "^ affords the patrons all 
JOSEPH C. JONES, President 'h<> '•u'imi(,s of tue Post, office, stamps. 
HENRY If.   TRACY,  Secretary ttP8d ,'"v,'ln'"'s' "tamped paper and 

Office, 15 Fayette Street.   "** ''a,'"S' ""' re*lstrv ot" ",:,iI and 

HARRY C. PUGH, Treasurer. WU*n0a  °f m0My "rd,'ra 

TRIE HEART DISEASE IS A 

RARE  THING 

Directors: 
When  rural service was first intro- 

duced as an experiment and up to Aug- 

The cause of your palpitation is. 
probably, pressure arising from gas in 
the stomach—that Is. gastric Indiges- 
tion. A few doses of Dr. David Ken- 
nedy's Favorite Remedy will cleanse 
away the foul accumulations and 
the heart will run quietly and keep 
good time. Write Dr. David Kenne- 
dys Sons. Rondout, N, Y., for free 
sample bottle.    Large bottles $1.00. ull 
druggists. 

the  upright  class of  personi   serving 
.n   ihe   boroughs of this county, still 
all  places  wil   be   benefit!        •■■.     the 
change. n. .7. M ' 

TROUBLED  WITH  ms  HEAD 

A. C. Warren. 210:1 Columbia ..venue, 
IMiIadelphia. for 11 years  was afflicted 
wnth a torturing humor or thi   soato. 
Ashamed  to   uncover  In  otb< pres- 
ence. Was entirely cured by Dr. Tay- 
lor's Remedy. For sale by T'.omas F. 
McCoy and J. If. McCoy and II ofbrr 
nisi eiass druggists. 

■ 

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 

Children, used by Mother Gray, a 
nurse in Children's Home, New York. 
Break up Colds in 24 hours, cure 
ieverishness, Headache, Stomach 
Troubles, Teething Disorders, and De- 

«   0-   »«*+*««•«♦*«•♦    READ   THK   RECORDER   $1.00  a   yr. 

; James Tracy, 
A. A.   Lindsay, 
Patrck Lacey, 
Jo*   U   VerruM 

R. H. Bate 
Kills r. Crlpps: 

list   1.  1901.  there  was   no requirement'stroy   Worms.    Al  all  druggists.   2."i  e. 
is in the kind of boxes to i». used tori Sample mailed FREht.   Address. Allen 

| ihe reception  Of mail  on  rural  routes. | S. Olmstead.   LeRoy, N.  Y. 
Wm. F. Graham • inn   patrons could  and did   erect   any 

Vm" P*"* '•"•• jUnd of receptacle for the purpose that i READ  TUB  RECORDER   $1.00  a yr. 

/ 

Soft and stiff hats $1 to $.? are de- 
sirable presents. Tracey, tbi hatter, 
Norristown. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infanta and Children. 

Tin Kind YOB Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

fSifc-Bntar* of i 
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i-i; un   ORDERS 

BYE THE WAYE 
BOUGHT BIG SAFES. 

Through   .1   painstaking   Poal   Office 
Department,  .1 can tul  and      pa 
Qovernuieul   haa   been   doing   whal   ii 
could  tQ   8ave  its  wards   (nun   BWind- 
lera by refusing to deliver mail m itter 
i<> persona believed  to     be     frauds. 
There  are  man)   fraudulent    devices 
(or   getting   dollars   Ironi   the  unwary, 
and we  arc  noi   sine  thai   the   Post I 
office Department has injured anj de 
serving person by Its fraud orders.   In 

1 one case at  leasl  the department re- 
fused to act  where it  would seem as if 
sctlon might have     1 n    excusable. 
Somebody In one of the Southern 
states advertised "absent treatment," 
which consisted of thinking verj hard 
im   fifteen   minutes  on   the   problem 
presented    b)     the   Clients;    and    these 
were so numerous thai there were ev- 
idently not enough quarter hours to 
go around. The postal authorities, 
however, refused to Interfere 

Hut ii must be admitted that the 
practice of putting secret agents upon 
a man's  business, announcing liitn to 
he a fraud ami cutting oil his BUPPl) 
ot letters without putting him on trial. 
and wholl) outside ot the machinerj 
of the criminal law. does geem to ho 
foreign to our established system of 
justice and quite unlike 'hi' processes 
io which District Attorneys have to 
1,.sort Congressman Crumpacker, of 
Indiana, denounced the fraud order 
system as a "collateral and Incidental 
exercise   Of    1 he   police   power   for   the 

regulation of the morals of the peo- 
ple ot   MM-  country."   "'' complained 
that the policy had not been confined 

'to    'institutions   and   practices   which 
wite essentially fraudulent  or which 
were had. such as green-goods con- 
cerns, lotteries, fly-by-night institu- 
tions, and get-rlch-qulch establish- 
ments, inn tins order power ha 
tended and ramified tin it Includes 
almost  ever)  class of business in the 
Tinted States.'' Wild eupon the House 

by   a    large   majority    pa.-sed      a      bill 
prohibiting the fraud order system and 
leaving frauds to the criminal courts. 

"WV are noi sure thai Mr. Crumpack- 
ir's attach was entire!) Justified, hut 
urn  multiplication  of    administrative 
tribunals,   which   arc   not   Courts,   has 
been   1 ding   ai   a   greal   rate  of 
late years. II is the subject of an Il- 
luminating study In The Political Sci- 
ence Quart! rlj   fOr   December      'till   it   is 
about  time that  the ancient  rii 
ever)  man to have his day In Court, 
ami not  un rel;   before an admin 
tlve officer, were recalled. 

♦   ♦«♦•» 

POLITICAL 

The   1 lemoci itic O Comi 
met iii \ot 1 Istown 'I iiesda: and 1 
the following 
man,   Hai 1.infield: 

Smith; 

In asm 11     Har 
.ir. .1   .!. Kane, 0. L lohi 

Golden;    additional   1 
oy. 

♦   ♦   ♦   ♦    ♦ 
PHILADELPHIA THEATRES 

It   would   be   hard,   we   think,   t  
ot the South 

1 111   Railway's  action   in     lengthening 
1 he running time ol  Its  1 rains,   This 

'■I,   igeotiH action was pro: 
it might almost   be snld, to I  ive 
made possible, bj   the death of P 
dent   S] ' ::' 1 r      Ince   that   laraenl 
event  emphasized as perhaps no 
else would, the urgent n< 

.11 rallwaj evils ol 
growth   e\ ii.-  ihat no road could . 
admil ■   of without at the 

1 hue     1 onfessing     that     1 hi; 
were    1 lie    results    ot    mistake       1 

1 nl   ol  a  kind  that  no  r 1 
in,mam ment   liked   to acknowled 1 

I'm haa bei n a pub- ; 
hi   demand for faster and ever faster 
trains, and this demand lias been met 
by all the lines.   Some of them, 
with the best tracks and the 1 eso 
for  buying the best  equipment,  have 
met it by re.ihy giving a few remark 
ably   fast    "filers"   and   b)    a   general 
shortening of the running tit >f all 
their passenger trains Other roads 
less rich or confronted by greater 
physical difficulties, have fell compell- 
ed to do the same thing, in pail real i 
|y, inn in much greater part only on! 
tnelr lime tables. Hence has ii come 
about thai the trains of man) roads 
an always late, while there is none 
wli ise trains are anything like always 
011 time, even when the) do not have 
an   excuse   for   delay   that   the   weather 
conditions have in en exceptionally bad 
or thai sonic unavoidable accident has 
ocelli red. 

The worst result dl this has beep 
a wholly unnecessary addition to the 
dangers of travel, for. as we said the 
oilier dav. ill almost every case of col 
lisioii between trains, it will ho found 
on ultimate analysis ihat one or both 
trains were late, and thai a niisiiiidi r- 
siiiuding of orders given in conse- 
quence, or a failure lo give the orders 
demanded  by  the  lateness,  was    the 
i-ausc.  or one of the causes,  of  tin- ;" 

cident.     Another   result    has    been   the 
wasting of almost Incalculable time in 
waiting for trains at railway Btatlons. 
We do noi pretend to know bow much 
of this there bas been, lull all of us 
do some traveling by rail and many of 
us do  much,  and   the   total   waste  thus 
caused must  1 normous,    whether 
meast 1 by  hours of by dollars.    The 
loss is of more than time or of mon- 
ey,  tor  there  is  immense  wear and 
tear of  temper,  which  means  the use- 

. spenditure of nervous energj.   1 
form  of capital   at   least  as   vnlua 
any other. 

What   the Southern  has  dm e  manj 
othei ;i dally in tin- West and 

h,  should do.    We  would    all    he 
.1-  wed  as happier 
ri : : 'i"i ■ 1 alns and 1 Ime 

much 
for a  long 

in" 11. 

better than railroading.' 
"The   express   peodje   replied   tlm 

tiouhl could organise all the companle 

A   Sure   Way. 

First   Author—Ob,   the   unutterable 
itony  of existence!    I   am   thor- 

oughly  diSgUSted   with  it   all.     Would 
1 might completely disappear for 

i    Author  Then   why 
ry  a   famous  worn 

Judge. 

Her Monrnlnc 
Maud    v. over  tlm 

way mourn- 
bus- 

' 
' 

The   Wily   .!«>    finiilil    UroiiKliI   MM    f.%.- 
pre** < <ini|»nii>    lo TerniH. 

Recall!*; early days in the express 
business, an officer "f 01 f the largest 
companies told this Htory of Jay Gould: 

"Gould and  Flak then  had bul< 
the  Brie,"  be'sald,  "and  the  1 nlted 

tatcs   Express  company   had   all   the 
sss on the road.   The 

tract was about to aspire, and Gould 
wanted an arrangement more profits 
Me to the Erie. 

"'The Erie's doing all the work and 
.01111 _   all   the   money.'   Gould 
aid 1 , people.   You ought 

1 i do s  f  the  work and give tlm 
railroad a i-hnuce nl   the in-iti«-.v .' 

"Tl ipresa company officials de- 
murred. Their profit 'hey insisted, 
was no more than they were entitled 
1,.. and thej refused lo shade the con- 

act a penny. Gould Insisted on a de- 
crease, imt they remained obdurate 
and eventually lei the Brie president 
understand—what he very well knew 
that uo other company would compete 
against the I'nited States for the Erie 
business All the companies at that 
time were in an agreement to maintain 
rates. 

" 'All right,' said Gould at the conclu- 
sion of (lie interview, •you've no objec- 
tion, I guess, to my going into the ex- 
press business for myself. It looks 
better than rallroadln 

nit 
ies 

be wanted to. They thought it was all 
bluff, hut things thai can a to their at- 
tention soon weakened their faith in 
this idea. (Joiild was going around 
among his associates talking up 1111 eX- 
press company scheme, offlYli Is of oth- 
er roads were told that a new c pany 
would be in the held lo bid lor their 
business, and the papers began to talk 
about the new GOUld express ,«ompauy. 

"The express officials, however, saw 
none of Gould's money going into the 
enterprise and stood pat. Presently it 
was reported thai be had bought twen- 
ty-four  big express  safes.   Was  this 
talk or was it business'; the express 
men asked themselves. They get tn 
work Investigating, ami they discover- 
ed that the report was true. Gould bad 
actually  bought  and  paid  for  the safes 

safes COS/   money in  those days,  too 
and he   was negotiating for all the oth- 
er equipment required. 

"Now. thoroughly convinced of 
Gould's sincerity, the express company 
' line to terms. Gould got the best con- 
tract from a railroad standpoint that 
bud been known up to that time. The 
clause in the contract that the United 
States Express company considered 
most valuable to itself was one stipu- 
lating the abandonment of Gould's ex- 
press plans. 

"It was all a bluff on Gould's part 
• •\cept hiiying the safes. I or mat mat- 
ter the purchase was. ol course, part of 
the bluff, but Gould had actually 
bought and paid for Hi  uncondition- 
ally. Nevertheless in- lost nothing on 
the deal, for as goon as friendly rela- 
! on- won established with the express 

ill be |i r naded them they could 
1 -0 the safes in their business and sold 

at   a   little   belter   than   cost."— 
Washington r 

AWAY  FROM    HOME TO    WED 

\   wedding of  more than  local  Inter   , 
csi was Hen  Wednesday  "i Hiss Viola1 

.',.   Mis.  'iici-   and   William   P.    1 
wiiicb 100I.  place ai the home 01  Fred- 
eric   Bauer,   a   piano   manufacturer at 

.   ;.       Bot ii       ,ii      well -known 
own people, and thej  took with 

1 hem  'o  pei form  the  ci 1 en on)   \i<\. 
I    .1.   K 'im . ol   PottStOWn    and   \l r    and 

I N  man, « b ite 
ml matron ol honor respectively. 

'I he bride  ■ .-  one ol  the heirs to a 
fort uiie lell b) tier ib 1 eased unit. 

.\iis. .I.inns W. Ward, whose late hus- 
b mil 1 M-know n   circus       per 

ro loer. ami   win, resided iii  Philadel- 
phia,   Wh   In-  swelled  hjs  wealth  b) 
fortunate real estate ami stock Invesl 
mentis. 

Tin-   bride   was   the   divorced   wile    i, 
Clare  Bobbins, a Philadelphia drug-1 

vist. who. after the death of Miss Mis 
sinicr's rich aunt, went to I'ottstoun. 
ami is now employed in a local drug 
store. He made repeated efforts to 
testers himself in the affections of his 
former wile ami is said to have en- 
listed the Influence of prominent 
church   people   lo   Iry   and   break   off 
t Itachinent    between   her   and   Mr. 

Lamb, a piano and music dealer tear 
Ing harm I" her little daughter. Vir- 
ginia Bouolns, the mother, kept from 
school and employed a private tutor at 
home These measures prevented Kob- 
bins from seeing or talking with his 

child. 
Arrangements for the wedding were 

quletl) planned, and to guard against 
ami possible scen.-s they were carried 
out at the home of Mr. Mailer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamb arrived home ai midnight 
ami were driven 10 the bride's magnif- 
icent home, a legacy from Mis. Ward. 
.\,r. Lamb is prominent in church ami 
musical circles and his wile is a mem- 
ber   of   tin    Mlnlmer   family   that   has 

1 nineiith   Identified  with this 
town's  growth  since  its  earliest   his- 
tory. 

I'l-r   T-'irwl   ll:oii>ri-H. 
People have danced tor thousands of 

years and   will  probably  continue  to 
do -o for a-.jes  ue.    1 ii s custom 
is of ancieut origin. 1 be 1 1 
io dance were the Curates, vdm adopt 
el dam ng 1 - a mark of rejoicing in 
loll; I'.. C. In early limes the Greeks 
combined dan. ing with the drama, and 
in 22 i'.. C pautomlinic dances were 
Introduced on the Itoman stage. At 
the discover] ol \merl< 1 the American 
Indians    were   holding    their   religion-. 
martial ami social dunces. 

\WeakL 
Bronchitis 

Dull,   Da ties. 
The best  rii'  "!  o:"'s life is the per- 

formance   of   one'-   daily   duties.      A'l 
higher in->t .v es. I,-., . conceptions ami 
sentiments in a man's life are of little 
value if they do noi strengthen him 
for the belter discharge of the duties 
which devolve upon him in the ordl- 
narj  affairs of life. 

Wuinfia'* Marked Dawa   u.'. 
Howeii 'i.et bare a ulster older than 

yourself, I believe? Powell She was 
born first, but she isn't older.—New 
York Press. 

A liar  Is  soon might  than  a crip- 
ple. —Spanish proverb. 

Ayor's Pills keep the bowels reautar 
All  vegetable and gently  laxative 

\\ tiller caps in all  styles.   50C.   to  <_'. 
would  make  nice presents for man  or 
boy.    Trad > s. the halter. Norristown. 

FOR SALE — Una *rorp and dwell- 
ing situated at corner of Eighth ave- 

1and Hallowell street, containing 
ton rooms; modern conveniences; 
-table in nar; also artesian well on 
premises. This is a very desirable 
property in good condition and will be 
soid at a reasonable price. Occupied 
now as a grocery store. Hulldlng will 
be sold alone, or business and build- 
ing wll?. bo sold together. Apply to 
<;. C. & J. F  Bowker. tf 

FOR  INDIGESTION 
distress after eating, dizziness, that 
heavy Feeling, wind and pains in 
the stomach and furred tongue, take 

Beecham's 
Pills 

before you retire to rest. They 
start the gastric juices, assist the 
stomach to dispose Of the fond, en- 
courage good appetite, sound di- 
gestion   and   make   you   feel   life   is 

• I,    I,',   ,,, 
Sold Bvi rywhere.  In boxes 10c. and 25c. 

JOHN J FINERAN 
Steam   and Iron   Fences 

Gas Fitting Wind Mill and 

Pump WSrk a Specialty 

JONN   NEILL   SR-. 

Graining, Grazing    and    Hard    Wood 

Finishing. 

Orders   Received  at  Residence 

Thi 
tion  ■ 

Inquii. 
gardl 

111   ; 1 

quentl;   ■■ 

Hi 11 'i 

:i  heav)   (low up nr ol  rt In, 1 he horse 
balkin of    H arum's    bank. 
The com pan; sen in 1 he • - 

much all around clevei 
■ .nine  o|"'ra 

1 omi dial a long since ai I 
tame In h ^it Imate corned]. «111 appear 

I   llarinu." 

If yon   n*ve an  Item or new*. •Oetal 
f?r personal, send It t« Th* Recorder. 

in' 

Pro. 

"It .   but    I'm   not 
' 

l*ri-cr;lciiec   In   .Ni-w     I'ork   Society. 
A philanthropic society of New York 
■ceniiy  arranged  a  benefit  perform- 
ue  in one of  the  theaters,     A  large 
iniber of prominent  women  were to 

net as  patronesses,    When  the  time 
■ ime to have the announcement cards 
engraved the president of the society 

as   in   a   quandary.      In    what    order 
Uould h • had 
ever given t he matter 0 prece- 

il uice   a   th d'.bt.     lie   referred   !':- 

"They   mus!' be arranged   alpl 
. ally or you n III be In 1 ol  i 

"lb these ladies are wives 
world   re- 
ply    rich. 

navy 
rs." 

' 

Angoria Tanis for girls 50c. to $1, 
Also college hats 75c. at Tracey's the 
hatter, Norristown. 

..i:.\n   iHE   RECORDER 11.00 1   yr. 
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W I ! 

1. at   I  O'I 

I 1 hocki 11    la      lui 
Ms City Cemetery, 

Lad) 

1 the 

' 

: 

GHOST STOB 

, ii d stories oi ghi 
da)   In  the greal  clt)  of N« w    Y01 k, 

Why   we   I 1OW   Old   I"'   n       01 
with  Btorlea of certain kind of   ani- 
mals who live one hundred and tw«n- 
t. -Ii\ '    years    Of    more,    and    how    we 
".in do it. 

ir, 

■ 1 .     hronic 
tion should 

DRESSMAKING < boms or by 
day, Apply to 183 w. Fourth 

i    Conshohocken. 1 1 It 

HOUSE FOR RENT    v six room 
,   ISA   W.   I''oiirth  avenue.    Apply 

a Joaepb Rakoaky, 10 Fayette street. 

FOR   SALE   Three   lots   fronting 
1 u  Ford  street   One of the most de- 
Blrable locations In vVeel Conshohock- 
en.    Will   lie   sold  cheap.   Apply    to 

DANIEL   HURLEY, 
reel above El 

West   Conshohocken. 
West Conshohi 1 ken 

FOR SALE   Tl 
1 Fifth avenue an£ Fayi 

iry  sum.   building,   \-  • 
I ,,iii. hoi iter,  hard wood 

, a      MI.    '1 his   is   u 
.   property  and In 1 

.\hi-i o be 

ited. 

Applj   to 
a   c   a J. I-'. BOWKER, 

I'llli 

REAL ESTATE r0R SALE 

to buj or 
I",:      -I 

■ 

1   I 

' 

HOUSE PAINTING 

UKRBKRT  HOLLAND 

210 E. Fourth Avenue, 
Conshohocken,   Pa. 

Bell 'Phone 159 R. 

Opportunity in Buying 
Desirable Building Sites 

Lot 50 feet by 2in   feet on  Fayette 
; - between Ejigth and Ninth ave- 

nues.   * 

Lot 50 feet by 110 feet on the south 
cast   corner   Fayette   street   and   10th 
avenue. 

The  only   two   building    sites    for 
!sale   on   Fayette  street  between    4th 
and   10th 

CONSHOHOCKEN   REAL 
ESTATE AGENCY 

15    Fayette   Sim' 

For a Good,  Rig, Long 

SMOKE 

imas 

For over sixty years doctors jj 
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry t 
Pectoral   for   coughs,   colds, 1 
weak  lungs,  bronchitis,  con- 
sumption.    You   can   trust  a 
medicine the best doctors ap- 
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you have a hard cough. 

The best kind ol a testimonial — 
"Sold   tor  ovor  sixty   y -are." 

A 
byl. 
A1BO m.inufacturorb 

7     SARSAPAKILLA. 

itpr^p,us 
Lj S* I   \J   IIAIK VlliOR. 

Wo hoVe no ■^i--.-Pt» \   Wo publish 
the furmuiii of ail our medicinea. 

)TICE TO TAXPAYERS 

■ 

ill 1 e arm 
x D   HAMPTON, 

1 

A    SAVOY    3NVINCIBLE 

FIVE  CENTS  STRAIGHT 

The Philaiielphia Tobacco Store 

TKY THE 

CONSHOHOCKEN LAUNDRY 
I "nr Good Work and Quick Service— 

Phone 201 L- 
HORACE SPEAKER 

Office—7th   Avenue and   llariy   SI. 
Conshobockiin   Pa. 

FOR   SALE    A     ten-room     frame 
house at   .Mci lianicsv ille.     The house is 

Theao   and   many   other   features  of   new  ami  in  good  condllon. on   lot  40 

JONAS   MYERS 

ELECTRICIAN 

NEVILLE'S PHARMACY, 

lien  Phone. 

CONSHOHOCKEN BUOU 
7   P. V. 

Matinees 
rUESDAYS,   THUH 

aud   BAT1 ftDAYS 

at 1.30  P.   M. 
Pioturea   changed    en rj    Monday, 

tVednesday and  Friday, 

Admission,     5c 
li. M.  DUNFBR, Mi nagi r. 

unusual Interest in the "Magaslne' 
nexl    Sunday's   New   York   World. 

of   xl.'ili feet.    .Md'ly to Charles Chase, mi 
premises. i-i-4t! FIRST   AVB.  .t   PAYETTB   BT.       READ THE   RECORDER $1.00 a   yr. 

AN  ORDINANCE 

Accepting as a public street that 
portion of Poplar street between the 
Bchuylkill River and Washington 
street. 

WHEREAS the Commissioners ap- 
pointed by Act of Assembly, approved 
May 15, A. !>• I860, to lay out streets 
and roads In I lie borough of Consho- 
bocKen, in their report laid out a street 
to be called Poplar si reel, described 
in part  as follows: 

"ine middle line thereof, beginning 
at a slake on the Northern sic 
the River Schuylklll al low water 
mark thereof, thence over Schuylklll 
Canal and lands of the Schuylklll 
Navigation Companj and over 
Of Isaac Jones. Senr., north eight de- 
press four minutes West eight hun- 
dred and eighty I'eei io the Southern 
line ol" a street laid out along the 
Southern side of Philadelphia^ Ger- 
mantown and Norristown Railroad." 

AND WHEREAS on June IBth, A. 
D. 1901, thi' Alan Wood Iron and Steel 
Company, the Conshohocken ('.as Light 
Company and the Bchuylkill Naviga- 
tion Company and others presented a 
petition to the Court of Quarter Ses- 
sions of the County of Montgomery, 
praying for the vacation of the above- 
mentioned parl of Poplar street. 
AND WHKREAS In an agreement ex- 

ecuted by and between the pa 
above mentioned, hearing date the 17th 
day of dune. A. D. 1901, it was set 
forth that the Alan Wood Iron and 

i ompan] proponed to t onstrui t 
•in additional plant upon thai poi 
Of   lie     Bl reel    Which    tin       i d     to 
have vacated and that the vi 
said   portion  of  the 

I to bj  the Bn 
,n Co shi ihock n solelj I 

io   tin 

.i of the lirst II 

Lhe event of thi  vacation of 
and the said Alan Wood Iron and 
t'oinp: lllzlng the 

m liiu; and operation t 
il plant   wll bin a ] ei li 
iruin the i-iU day ol June A. D. 

1901, 
■ 

i   the said The  I 
cil   ni   Ci n- hoi '   ki n 
of  Conve; 

illbli' I 

AND   « • 

' 

■ 

i 

i 

and   ( 

I 

t, to wit, I 

kill   i 
li    street. 

as a public 
mittee I 
control over the same. 

Enacted   al   the  Com 
this  ninth   day  of   January,    A     D. 

un.i 

DAVID 11.  ROSS, 
i     lident of Town Con 

Attest:    H.  it. HEYWOOD, 
Borough Becretar 

Approved thla inih da)  of January, 
A   n   1901 

p.    I    BLOOM HALL, 
Illllg.s-. 

<1 
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GOSSIP FKOM 
THE WEST SIDE 

Crip  is  prevalent   among  Ihe 
dentil ol  the borough. 

Howard   Lou • i 
Mi•(',!- :      a ion- 

ium. 

Nearlj   all   the Btores  ol   the 
bave  Introduced  tr mps  il > 

•   wei k. 

The Btreeta throughoul tb< 
are In a very bad i 
the recent beavj rains aud warm wea- 
ther. 

The funeral of Sarah wife ol .1. Fred 
Beaumont, who died suddenl> of par- 
alysis, took place from her husband's 
residence on Spring Garden Btreet, on 
Tuesdaj afternoon and was largelj at- 
tended. The Interment was In the 
cnir Cemetery. 

FAVO t WOMAN 
POSTMASTER 

A  committee  ol   irdmore    citizens 
vvnt in Washington reBterday to pro- 
teat agalnsi the appolntmenl of Benj 
amin P. Hevener, a dtstrlcl committee 
man in Ardmore to the poatmaaterahlp 
ni  thai  town.   They will ;i*l<  tor the 
appolntmenl  ol   Mrs.   M.   L    Emslgn 
They regard Hevener's Domination bj 
President   Roosevelt   as  a   move   ah 
taxed   b]   politics and  are    Indignant 
because a petition thai baud been cir- 
culated  In  ravor of Mrs. Ensign con- 
taining three times as man; nan 
i he petition for Hi ireni r - Domination. 
As sunn as ihr nomination was beard 
or protest  waa sent in  Representative 
Wanger  signed   bj     tin>     prominent 
business men,    tl   la  upon  kti    Way 
HIT'S   Invitation   that   the   * legation 
will so to Washington. 

Several i Ittsena aa> that 11 this dele- 
gation tails to oMtain the resclndjni 
of the nomination they wWI wthdraw 
thoir (invronaui- from th« Ardmore 
poatofltae, transferring » to H 
ford or Wynnewood and forcing the 
Ardmove office down n the 
class 

The-   proposed   nomination   ol   Kirs. 
Bnstgn is the outgrow** of a  mnve- 
niont  which  began  whta   Q ■■-•     il 
Reltenbaugh was removed from the 
office a montl ago. Mra Ensign was 
ihe < oolce i>f all iin- each 
one of whom was conM D< of oh aln- 
ing ■ he posit i »n for i 

KOBKRT  I-'.  LAMPKIN 

Mr. Lampkin is one of Weal Consh ohocken'a beat known residents. He 
Is oae ot the orach shots of the county ami has waa a number of bandaome 
trophies whirl) ii<- prises rerj highly. 

CAUGHT W«TH  BOOTY 

|j      coiond,    agi Q     in 
j ean    who J       Ix 
driver  bj   Di    W 

arn 
Railway  Offli a 
on   U 

I 
occ. ■ lurli 

II! 

mom ■ 
has   beei 
plun I 

• 
al oi 

■ 

b 
i 

kghb i 
i 

lea he 
was seen with 

i 
i'i place 
bad ■ red 

Bundy denli d all i lie i barges and 
said thai otner colored man was the 
guilty party. He will be charged with 
i b ollowlng robberie8: Whiske 
wine from the hotel; a Dumber of 
chickens from James D. Burke, 5 tur- 
kej ■ from Harrj Brown and a i loci 
from Many Qerke in addition the 
lob at thf railway depot will also 
likely lie fastened upon him. 

The defendant waa arraigned he- 
fore Magistrate o. i". Lenhardt, of 
Norrlstown, who committed him to jail 
in default o: $1000 ball for a further 
hearing on January 16. 

FOX TANTALIZED 
RADNOR HUNTSMEN 

About twenty-five members ol the 
Radnoi cinii enjoyed a One day's 
hunting   yesterd i s    «Ueu   the)   pirJ 

fox  righi   al  the  kent 
Bryi  \iawr. a.i.a chased  him forwver 
iii :•-. n mues    11 most  <• i Paoll.    3 ben 
b<    finally  ><- ik   to    ewvei.    aaJ    the 

wen called of and the be aters 
ui in ii  Hi the  cluehouse al      Brj n 

Maw i. 

Startlni from On clubboan  al lO.aS 
niiier the leadership of U   R  II. Jobs 
i;   Valeettlne, the hunters had BI 

|y become settled (in their aatdles when 
I:H   ] i   fos    Some  time 

i ■ asumed   i i   loi atinc   blm,  •• id 
when Anally he   Bel off a'   top speed, 

■ ilred the   Bnesl   kind  ol   rMlng 
H   strikinj   uisi MI       ni 

him. 
il. was an ulii hand at the I ami. 

ami --hi- waj i'■ doubted on his tracks 
,ni.'i    iseil  ail  *he   Blj   iiiilis of  bis   kind 

endei   on        osfl wit  iht   pm k, 
onlj  succeeded in [renter" ex- 

i ii, iii.iii   in    in    run,   tor   the   Radnor 
pack,  famed  for   Its careful  Beaining, 
* ..-  ma  in  in- alighted    eesirj.     Al- 

tly Sir Reynard lost the 
hounds tor a few moments, tbej  wera 
alwa; find aim again In the 
end. so thai he decldi d   o put  his lib- 

ake in i - led and 
ide oil    across 

■ 

ir with a i 
gun rthlnii    . rai  o    wind 

.  and 
■ d i hen ;"   heir ut- 

\-i i    11 • !■       ai I and 
toi     llmosl i     mile-       iiniil 

been   reached 
i   in- had  enough, and. 

iiidly 
, i ie re- 

IIley, Jol 

Paul 

i 

H 

BERRY   WHITE   MARRIAGE 

Th.   marriage of Mr, Bklward Berry, 
son of Miss Ida  Whin    «fij solemnized 
ai   rhe  residence  of  Mr.    and    Mra. 

v.   Bi try, cnir Mills, on Wed- 
ueadaj evening   Res   B. F. Hoffman, 
pastor of I'M- Free Will Baptlai Church 

Wisi   t'oiishiiliocken,   officialing. 
groom is the son of Mr  George 

A    Berry, and is now engaged in the 
J li'laeUsmii lung   hiisiness     at     Ambler. 
! where   In- has lui'n   for nearly   a  year. 

The bride Is .. resldeni of Haddon- 
lield,   N.   .1. 

IN ceremony which took place al 8 
o'clofik, was witnessed by about twen- 
iv-fne relatives and friends of th* 
contracting parties. The bride and 
groom were unattended^ The bride 

gowned in white silk, and carried 
a bunco of carnations. At the con- 
summation of the niipnm.s. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bern received iin- congratula- 
tftona of all present 

George Bens, of Conslrobocken, was 
me caterer and the refreshments'were 
Served   In  'his   usual   line  sfyle. 

i In- ln-iiH- and groom  were the recip- 
ients of man)    presents,   useful    and 
COBtl)',   Including     silverware.      glass- 
ware,  fancy rugs, lamps, carving set. 

.' linen, etc. 
•    when Che time cam.- tor the newly 
wedded  eoupie  to  depart  thej   found 

; ihe  cab  in   which   tin J    were   to  make 
n ij to  \int>i«i- had I n gayly 

[or the occasion.   They re- 
ceivei - ' i   Of flee and  "shower" 

ild sho<     ' c, "a their de- 
■ ure. 

■,'    lire© to   aelr n.en  borne 
' Diblei. « hicii i furnished 

! loi  occupancy. 
Mr    and   Mrs. 

w    Berry, Gun Mills: Mr. and 
■  tnd family, Wise BI 

Mr   .i" i Weal 
i     Mr-.   RJdwato    i 

Mr.    Elmer    White, 
\.  J.!   Mr.   Daniel  Kin- 

■ ■ 

i 

P Gulf 
' 

' 

LOWER MERION 

■ 

II. 
•   *  • 

I 

: America Low- 
er Mi D M> in avllj   to 

tulcldi  as some ol her terrl 
: i 

ir  Its  I'irt h   rale  eX( 

deaths bj  .-.   There were 260 babies 
horn   and ■ l   i ma  died   in   19 

While the offli iai returns of the trl 
ennial assessment arc not yet complete 
there are enough Bgures to show thai 
the valuation of real estate in Lower 
.in i Ii ui township, Itoatgomer) County, 
will  overrun  115,000.000,  an   Increase 
   .is  compared   with   last 

year. The Increase largel) represents 
Improvements made atony the main 
line. 

MERION  CRSKET CLUB 
MEMBERS GIVE DANCE 

In ' 

■ 

I 

I 

Gum- 

i \. Lewis. ,\tis. Vic- 
tor C, Math... Mrs. Richard c Park, 
Airs. William R, PhiUer, Mrs, John 
Union Mllli I Mrs. Bdward it. Shar 
wood.  Mrs. W.   II 

\. Stetson, Mrs. Henry Tat- 
Dall, Mrs. William T. Tiers. Jr., Mrs. 
Henry T. Townsend, Mrs John W. 
Townsend, Mrs. Joseph I!. Townsend, 
Airs. Charles Williams, Mrs. R. Kriin- 
i is   Worxl. 

The fifth and last of the series will 
be held on the evening of January 23. 
al   S  o'clock. 

GULF MILLS 
Air*, .lames l.ightfooi, of Aleehanics- 

Which  confined  her  to  her  home   for  a 

rhe School Hoard of Upper Merlon 
township bave been making repairs 
about the ground and Eterior of the 
Swedeland  schools. 

.ifimis Donovan, one Of the Oldest 
i.is of this locality, and em- 

ployed on the Garrett property In 
I»wcr Merlon for many years, is 
among the sick. 

As heavy teams have been aiaklng 
ruts on the hill n.ir the Bird- 

In-Hand Hotel, Which was recently 
covered with crushed stone, the Com- 
missioners of Upper Merlon township 
adopted it plan to obviale the cause. 
and have placed large boulders along 
me aide of the road. 

Mrs. Zindars NuM, of Merchantville, 
N. J., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
trunk B. Pope of Gulf Mills. The 
young people were surprised by re- 
ceiving through Mrs. Nuss, ■ host of 
presents including silver, china and 
oil paintings from the residents of that 
vicinity whtre both young folks were 
prominent in social circles. Mrs. Pope 
wus formerly Miss Mary Reynolds, 
being a residen'i oi tnat place where 
she won a host of friends. They also 
have their wishes for a long and hap- 
py wedded life. Mrs. Nuss returned 
to her home with a determination for 
Mrs. I'ope to visit her old friend next 
Week, where a number Of jollifications 
are belni   prepared In her honor. 

KILLED AT SWEDELAND 

Hike CatromoBka, a foreigner, em- 
ployed al ihe Hecksher furnace, at 
Swedeland, mel Instant death ai thai 
planl shortly before daybreak Tues- 
day morning, when a car. carrying a 
load of iron,  passed over his  body. 

The foreigner was employed at the 
furnace as a ladle cleaner, [n this oc- 
cupation he was given a rest of fully 
half an hour between easts, Tuesday 
morning he and a companion finished 
ihe cast and lliev weni lo a small 
platform for the purpose of taking 
a nap. When Mike's companion 
awoke he was missing. 

Alike had evidently rolled from the 
platform upon the racks and when 
tft- heavy car containing a quantity of 
in in came along it run over his body- 
mangling it frightfully. Death wns 
without  doubt   instantaneous. 

Coroner King was notified and he 
i- conducting an Investigation. 

Soft and stiff hats «1 to $3, are de- 
sirable pri i,:s. Tracey, the hatter. 
Norrlstown. 

READ THK  RECORDBR $1.00 a  yr. 

ISSUED  MY THE 

PENH TRUST COMPANK 
Ins  i tii i obi a     and 
healthful.    II :    .MIS ■. ound 

enl and mi 
|y   in nee. 

Hi 
lor,    and 

i wil be laid off.   H<- 
will ; 

without you. 

1 

PENNTRUSTCO.IJ 
"The Company thai pays 
3^ Interest for every day 
the money Is on deposit." 

riORRISTOWN, 

The Title 
Department 

;ittle 

lount 

ii lion  a    property 

purchaser   will   enjoy    with 

holdings     insured     against 

bad 

faults. 

NORRISTOWN TRUST CO 

MAIN   AND   I.eKAI.H   STREET 4, 

Norrlstown. Pa. 

53^^\\\N^\V\\\^*^ 

TUJO Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has heen 
la   use   I'M* ever iJO  years, has  horno the signature   of 
^x> - and hassbeen made under his pcr- 

f/^ S/&-¥// -"       «,      Miiial Mi|tri-\ i ;ioii siiicci ils intaiKry. 
Wo2>V/''^"-^' Allownoonetodeceireyoa in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitationa and ««Jnst-««-good'* are hut; 
Experiments that tiillo with and endanger tlio health of* 
infants and Children—Kxperlenee  againat Bxperlmeiiea 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops nnil Soothing Syrups, it is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Mibstaiicc. Its age is its guarantee, it destroys Worms 
and allays Feverisliiu'ss. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—'The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE   CASTORIA   ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You toe Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

TMC OINTAUH COMPANY,  TT MUHHAV STAECT.   NEW VORH CITY.   

1792 1906 

FIRE AND TORNADO  INSURANCE 
insurance  Company of North   America. 

OK PHILADELPHIA. 

FOUNDED 1792 CAPITAL    3 000 0QO 

ASSETS $12007,162 SU RPLUS   2 729 166 

Policies issued for one, three, five years and perpetual.   For rates apply to 

H.   B.   HEYWOOD   &   BRO. 
64  F;iv«tto  Street. ■iiojiotken. 

ESTABLISHES  1873 

The First 
National Bank 

Conducts a Strictly Legitimate Banking Business 
Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations Solicited 

INTEREST ALLOWED   ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS 

DiRE CT1RS: 
BLBRIDGH   KoPARLAND JOHN 

TRACY, RICHARD   H 
rAWOOD     UK] ... 

lONJBB 
VRL l)e 1 

I (ALL 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

i: 

Ihe Tradesmen's National Bank 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦•►♦■»♦«♦♦♦   ♦«♦♦♦<»♦♦ 

* 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
4 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  •♦«♦♦*«« + 

New Year Ambitions 

ainlii 

Ith i 
ilio 

Yci 

Dollar. 

3 PER   CENT    INTEREST     ON 
SAVING   FUND  ACCOUNTS 

i    en Saturd 
8 o'clock. 
QBO. CORSON, JOHN It. WOOD 

President, Ca 

I 

Advertise in "THE RECORDER" 
■fetflfe. •>'•■"    "?t:>~: K-Ai.-r.^ju- ' ■Mi 
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PLYMOUTH 
da}   at   the turdaj   will   ii<' 

i 

Mi    i tn rper Is Buffering from 

an attack ol grip. 

epidemic   "i   whoi 

in   nid   Poinl   and   X.i11 . 

ii.iii..   ulllier entertained a number 

men ai   his bome un Satur- 

day evenii 

OPERA  HOUSE  SOLD 

'I'll' lent r>| ti, 

RAILROAD   GRAFT became president of the Second Nation 

  id Bank of Altoona, of which Institu- 

The New v.iru World is publishing tion  he is Mil! the head.   He \t  also 

of   the 1 

Imed to In the Penn Company,  which    tor    inanj   Opera   Housi   will.  In   the   I 

ila  Railroad.   The following is  ■ years baa enjoyed a practical monou    controlled  by  the  Nixon  ft   Ztam 

oi local interest: oly of buying the scrap from the Altoo-   man  Klaw and Btrlanger Interests 

American Rallwaj Supply Com* aa   yards  of  the   Pennsylvania   rail-       \   hall   dos n   theatrical   mam 
v-as iM  '" ' 'll"1  B-iccese p   iy  ,,, No _, |..,]K piac6| Ne„ v.,,.,, r(i;l,| mw] s  tilxon and 

''''   "-llagi bin-   and  thru ,IUl. ,„■  ,|l(. concerns  which,  ii   Is      The scrap was sent  to the Altoona   sentlnn  the theatrli 

ORELANDS   PROSPECTS 

h i~ current I]  reported 111<*; Oreland 

i.HI   thai   Borne  yeai - ago,   w hen 

hosier]   mill ■> 

one. with a constantly Increasing p med. has virtuallj    a monopl                    es and made Into car construe- 

i pleasant surprise was given J   M    ulation and plenty of Indications thai furnishing certain    supplies    to    th. Uon steel, which was sold h 
lh"  Industrli                       would     bi nsylvania   road,   notwithstanding railroad  company  and  went   Into 

ln 0B i   contracts   of   the   kind   are new cars.   Thus, Mr. Levi rofil 

Baker al   bis home :u   Barren Hill on 

Friday   evi aing. 

i he spring election will take place 

in the  various  township d 

Tuesday,  Februarj   19th 

Thomas Coulston, who has been un- 

just   compli i        chase   ol    the 

Et< I     circuit   ni  i hi il   ;is 

"i i   the  most  valuable circuits in 

dm BI Ivania, New > ork, 
n.glu all this was changed.   The bos-        .„,..,,,  l(l |M.  open  Ul   competltivi   all thai he touched.    He sold tailings  and  Ohio,    Half a  million  dollars  Is 

lime al   least, Oreland's golden 

der IIM   doctor's cur tor .i  week,  Is   pects of growth and increased wealth. 

BOW able to be aboul and resume his 
duties. 

The falling and exploding of a hall 

lamp in ill. bome ol Fred Holman 

l'd quite un excitemi at hui no 

damages w n  done. 

\ stirprisi part] was tendered to 

Charles Tomllnson, ;n his home on 

the Hide'' pike, a short distance be- 

low Harmonville, on Wednesdaj ev- 

ening. The affair proved quite ;> suc- 

i ess and Mr. Charles also proved him- 

self ii Bplendld host The evening was 

Bpent In  playing various games suii- 

able  for   ill 'casion.   Instrumental 

and vocal selections were rendered by 

many of the guests \i ,i late hour 

iiifv were all taken to the dining room 

where ;i sumptuous repast was aerved, 

after ail had satisfied their wants, and 

the time of night was getting late, they 

all extended him many returns of the 

day. Among the guests thai were 

■in were the following: Misses 

Mae Supplee, Addle White, Irene 

Whue, Bessie Hughes, Martha Morg- 

an, Mamie Weeks, Letltia Nell, Annie 

Dull, Edith Tomllnson, Hannah Tom- 

llnson, Lizzie Tomllnson, Maud Etoden- 

baugh, Edna Hall; Alfred Campbell, 

Hugh Cunningham. William Hughes, 

Samuel Staley,  Evan  Maxwell, George 

lerj   mill caught  nn ol i i11■_: and go to the lowest   bidder   ol  wood from the wood-working mill,  said to havi ild for the Pennsyl- 

oyed, and  \     i I    passed,  for a   .,.,]S ,-,,,,,,,,-,, furnishes the caps used  old wood from the cars, got the scrap  vanla right alona    ["he towns on the 

the  great   aray   of uniformed  em    Iron for his foundry and/Sold the prod-  circuit In this Stati  be    let Norristown 

lyeee of the Pennsylvania road; theiucl back to the railroad company, andtlnclndi   Scranton, Wilki Hnr- 

b dges, ticket  punches, brass baggage  then  In his capacity as general tore-   risburg,   Reading, Carbondale,    Shen 

checks etc. man of the car shops  used his foun-l.andoah,  Sharon and    Pittston.     The 

,i  is declared  thai   the exceptional  dry company's iron and Bteel to make  New  Tork towns     Include    Syn 

ai.vantages  "i   this  company   In  the new  cars. Jamestown, Olean,    Cornell,    Elmira. 

H itter of oontracts is due to the fad : « • • Troy and Albany,    rbose in Ohio In- 

iiiat among Its stockholders are oflirers ■    .r)l(.   __- (|I   JJ   g    Kgrbauao    from   (''1"'0   Canton,     Akron,     Toungstown, 

,n  the Pennsylvania mad.   When In- a,,   moment ()f  hi*s" oonneetlon  with \1mm  "wpool and Delalr. 

formation on this point wan sought at former chief Engineer W. H. Brown      Tl"'  B-rcu-«   w iboul   twelve  years 

Although there were rumors Just after 

the blaze thai the Industry would be 

ibllshed, the facl remains tuat 

no successful attempts to iiiis end 

were ever carried through, and the 

■ gradually became a country vill- 

age, with no growth, no Industries to 

stimulate business and every Inclina- 

tion on the pan of the propertj own- 

ers iii large and the people to try by 

concentrated effort to remed] this con 

dltlon. The progressive spirit of Ore- 

land as a whole appeared to have been 

blasted by the consuming affects of 

tlic blaze which removed Its one In- 

ilnslrv. 

However, the horizon was not With 

but one ray of hope. Mr. William P. 

A.brecht, one of the board of commis- 

sioners of Springfield township, who 

resides al Oreland, has been Indefatig- 

able in his efforts t" re-establish the 

Industrial prosperitj "t the place. Al- 

tfaOUgh compelled to work almost 

ahme. he has, In his efforts, been most 

iti in and untiring, and has him- 

sen invested thousands of dollars in 

new oulldings and oilier Improvements 

and extended financial aid and counsel 

in all ways tending to revive the vil- 

As a large property owner and 

as controlling valuable sites  in close 

* pc^
ive CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
is quickly absorbed. 

Gives Rslief at Once. 

It d 
heals  and   protects 
the  diseased   i 
brane.    I' out    C 

and   drii es 
away a Cold iu the 
Head quieklv.     JI     UAV    FFMCQ 
stores the Senses of Mil 1   I UVLR 
Xaste and SmelL   Full size 60 eti 
gjats or by mail; Trial Size 10 <• 

Ely Brothers, 66 Warrant York. 

REMOVAL 
C. G.   Richards 

tii.. offices Of the company The  World j „„,,   „„,   (,.188UttRi   hai   ,JBen   pne„0»l- 

reporter vnw told that Instructions bad  ,.„.,,.    „,. Wils „ ,,-..,.weak.cler1l  lnl. 

i' McManus, ii contractor, not so many 
that | yPi)rs ;lg0    [je attracted the intention 

of Chief Engineer W. H. Brown and 
In the same offices occupied bj  the|fonneo  a  copartnership In   1901   with 

American Railway Supply Company is  |,iallk Hi-own. S()ll ,,,- ,hc. ,.niei ,.,,^-i,,.   acquisition ol it by the Theatrical Syn- 

iieen   received  from  the  Pennsylvania 

road's officers In    Philadelphia 

no hing should be divulged. 

■ old. it was bull! up by Moses Ri Is, 

now a  well-known theatrical managei 

j in New York. Through it he has 

practically  controlled    the   theatrical 

i business In the cities of secondary Im- 

portance in the siate, named, and the 

of s published the Official Railway Guide. ,.,.,.   wuo became treasurer 

The   secretary  of  this  guide  company , Kerbaugh, Limited. 

is Max Riehenack, who is also comp-,    A|niOK,   innnediately big 

trailer  Of  the  Pennsylvania  road. The   rp„  lo  Kerbaugh.    If  lie  MI..red   Into 
contracts 

I ddent of both companies is \Y .11 

W'nolverton. The vice-president of the 

ii>iitio company is Stephen Greene, who 

Is the favorite printing contractor of 

the Pennsylvania road. 

The   Pennsylvania    road    buys   sev- 

dieale wll Strengthen thai body con- 

siderably.     Richard    .Mansfield.       Viola 

Alien. May lrwin. Ethel Barrymore 

and stars of equal Importance have 

played over it. and will continue to do 

so without change In the methods of 

management.   The  circuit   has    been 

competition   he   won   against  a   dozen 

or  more competitors   with   ease,   it 

was noticed that he had a sort of pres- 
cience knowing jus, where the engin-  "i"''"""'> hitherto under separate char- 

eers would modify their plans so as to  '"'" B """"' llir M'|l;":"" ">*»*«»■   A 

allow  a  low bidder  tO reap a   rid,  liar-    tbutU   ""'  '"" ClTcM   W,U   '"'   "PP11^ 
tor in  Harrisburg. 

Those who acted with  Mr. Nixon i" 

era! hundred copies of the guide. The l,..l 

crlption price is 18 a year.   Firms [n   ,„u,  „1S1,   Kl.rb.,ugh   won   tnree 

which  deal   iii  railway  supplies  and contracts Bggreg ting »f,26O,0O0  from takm« t06 circuit over were Frederick 

equipment of all sorts advertise in the forty-two  competitors.   Hi's   Bgu   a  (i' Nix"M  NWllnger, Louis  E. Wood. 
publication   extensively. so much  under liaise of  the .1.  Fred  Zimmerman  and  Klaw A-   Kr 

Hippie, I'b.'ii.s Weeks, J. Kline liiii-  proximlt] to railroads, he has encour- 

ner, Richard  Swing,  Ellwood      Stein- 

bower,  Harry  Topley, and     Orlengo 
Tomlinson. 

SIX   MILLION   FOR  ROADS 

state Highway Commissioner 11 mi i -1 

er wants the Legislature to appropri- 

ate (6,000,000 for the Improvement ol 

the roads in Pennsylvania during the| 

next two years. This sum with the 

13.000.000 available out of the fund of 

♦u.r.oo.uoo appropriated by the Legis- 

lature of 1903, would give the depart- 

ment tt fund "i 14,500, i annually the 

'iiixt two years. 

'.'With  99.000.000  tor two  years  we 

could build from 900 to 10 niles a 

year of scientific road In Pennsylvania 

said Commmissioner Hunter yesterday 

in discussing his plans for new 

lation "Man) of the counties have al- 

ready been allotted their Bhare of the 

present fund, and unless the Legisla- 

ture makes an additional appropria- 

tion we cannot continue the work In 

atles 

"Certain 

vocates at  th<     sood roads' nio> 

bave    uggi ited   that   the   Legislature 

appropriate  more  than  16,000,000 for 

the DI ears, but I do not agree 

wiiii them, Ii would be Blmpl) im- 

possible tor this department to expend 

judiciouslly   more   than   94.500, i   or 

95,000.000 a year tor road-building In 

this State," 

Although   the  State   Highway    De- 

partment   was  reorganized    and    the 

tone enlarged by the last   legislature, 

Commissioner   Hunter   said    tbal    the 

* demand for State-aid roads has become 

i in iai 111:11 the present office Force 

is Inadequate, and   that   the    present 

Legislature  should   give  the  commls- 

:  authorlt]   to employ additional 

help, 

lie also suggests thai the Legisla- 

ture   pass   an   ait   authorizing   'In    or 

ganizatlon of road supervisors in ev- 

ery count) In the State. These su- 

pervisors   are   virtuallj   assistants   to 

thi   rlighw.a]    Depart nt,  and  C - 

missloner Hunter believes the) should 

work in harmony with the department. 

Hi- plan is that  the] shall n i ouce 

:i >ear. or oftener, at the count) seal 

of the various counties, Just as ibe 

School Directors bold an annual meet- 

ing meeting, and that the supervisors 

be paid for attending these meetings. 

"The Legislature should also pass 

a bill authorizing the Highway Com- 

missioner to plain trees alum; the 

roads built by this department," con- 

tinued Mr. Hunter. "A bill should al- 

so be passed providing thai townships 

where the work tax has been abolish- 

ed shall be allowed 50 Instead of i"> 

per cent, on the amount of their cash 

tax for the Improvement of the dirt 

roads, of which there are about 100,000 

miles  in   Pennsylvania." 

'I in- department Is  kepi  busy keep 

lag   up   with   the demand  for 

mobile  licenses.   Thi re    have 

issued   ibis   year   4962,   licenses 

the   automobile   division.    The 

number of licenses Issued last 

was   n.Ofij.   The  law   requires  every 

auto   operalor   to   take   out   an   annual 

license ai a sosf of $:i. The money 

is applied .to the maintenance of the 

division and the Improvement of the" 

pubiu   highways. 

age manufacturing interests to con- 

sider i he proposition of locating at 

Oreland, and  has    even    approached 

more  iliiin   a   BCOre  Of   well-known   and 

reputable firms with a plan of es- 
.ai'iishing plants ill or near the vl - 

I'p to the present time his ef- 

forts have been fruitless so far as 

actually securing factories then is 

concerned, bul the many facilities   of 
the    plaee    have    been      presented       to 

many companies and individuals, who 

are awake to the needs of their busi- 

ness, and the opportunities to bi 

cured  ai  Oreland. 

The estate of Mr. Albrecht's deceaa- 

e., father is now aboul  being Bettled 

up. and it is presumed the completion 

, oi this legal  procedure will    lix    tlie 

ownership of certain properties at Ore 

land   and   plaee   suili   in   the   hands   Of 

Interests as anxious for Orelands in- 

dustrial Welfare as Mr Albreebl has 

proved himself to be. it is now re- 

ported thai If everything turns out as 

satisfactorily, as there Is every Inuica- 

tion of its doing, I hese Intet eat will 

work In complete barmonj for Ore- 

land's Industrial development and If 

in the spring there are still no Ii 

ri. - desirous o ivlng to t he vill- 

age ami availing themselves of the (i- 

n.un ial and geographical opportuni- 

ties i" be secured, Bome building of 

Importance will prooably be inaugur- 

ated by this interest on Its own ac- 

. ord. and ii i - < ven reported thai 

among these contemplated structures 

i.- a factory building, which on com- 

pletion will be rented or leased on 

very favorable terms to a promli Ing 

industry, 

one of the advertisers is the i'enn er contractors thai thej marvelled,    it langer' 

B: Ivania Standard Rubber Paint Com- wa8 ascertained that Mr. Kerbaugh be- T'"' ":"lnl"' '"  "'•   Norristown Op- 

pany, a concern which gets much bus- ueved   that Chief    Engineer     sbami (Ma II<)IIS'''" ,he new management will 

h    s from the Pennsylvania road. The Wl,ll](1 change the specifications which. '"' welcome ""ws '" locn' theatre 

paint which it manufacturers was In- <;i,i. .t   for  constructing  a  foundation M "'"v '""k r°rward '" ,h" Presenta- 
v.nted by an employee in the office of m .,  <iniWnh;, B0 as I() ,„.,„,!,   j,  Ul tlon here of all the Nixon       Zlmmer- 

the Pennsylvania Railroad, and ii  is ,„   constructed  in  dry   ground  upon'man Bnd Klftw * BrlanBe'' attractions 
admitted that this company uses ibis ,,„.k ,„„,,„„. Having perfect faith 

paint on its new steel ens wian ,-, ,„ ,us mind-reading ability. Mr. Ker- 

World reporter visited the office of|bau„h |,i(, .,, Sl,eniingl> ruinaUon lig- 

the company in Its factory at .laspeh , UI.,,S_ His ,.,„,, W;1S rewarded. Mr. 

and Wiliard streets, Philadelphia, the : shaini changed the specification after 
superintendent in  charge  refused  all   ,,„.  ,,ilis  h.1(,  bee„ awarded. 

So   great   was   the   success   of   Mr. 

lierbaogh and so many were the con- 

tracts awarded him upon the 10, 15 and 

20 per cent, above cost basis that other 

contractors complained that there was 

no  competition.    Then   the     Columbia 

Information as to the stockholders. 

I have been warned from the 

liroad street station not to say any- 

thing to The World." said the man; 

"you can't learn here who the presi- 

dent or officers are. It is a Delaware 

corporation. I will admit that we sup- 

plj paint to the Pennsylvania Rail- 

n. i Company for its freight ens. and 

thai there is no competition. Not an- 

other word  I  will  say " 

Among   the   concerns   with   which 

Pennsylvania  Railroad   deals  ex- 

i lively, or as nearly exclusively as it 

are the following, In all  which 

the high officers of the Pennsylvania 

oi,d are said to be interested as| Philadelphia society under the patron- 

these   being among  the   best   on   the 
Stage  to-day. 

Tonsiline The  throat is one of 
«-. the nu" I delicate parts 
CUreS pf ,i,e body.   It is also 

Sore Throat one o{ ,he most im' 
poriani, and should be 

given the best possible care. 
The throat is the gateway to the body. 

The air we breathe, the food we eat, the 
liquids we drink, all pass through it. It is 
very  easily  affected  by  cold,   strain, ex- 

BIRDS  THE   FARMERS 
FREENDS 

Agriculturists of Montgomer] and 

i !hi -HI Count!) a in attendance al the 

Farmers' Institute, al King-ol Prus- 

sia, adopted resolutions favoring the 

reappolntment bj Governor-elect 

Stuart ol A. I. Martin as Director of 

Farmers' Institutes, and also calling 

upon the Legislature to Increase the 

good  roads appropriation $<;. 1,000. 

Professor Cook, of the National Ag 

rlcultural Department, declared! thai of 

the 800 different  kinds   of  birds    in 

Pennsylvania bul three are tire farm- 

ers'  foes.   English   sparrow   leading.   He 

that   while  the  robin  is 

as a dealrojer of early f 

diet is but one pound "t frull to nine 

pounds of Insects. 

held   lh»l   while   the   robin   is   looked 

upon as II destroyer of early fruit, ids 

auto- 

been 

from 

total 

year 

SMALL \vi: TAN STOUH HIDE? 

The average Stock Raiser hardly 

realises the value of cow. Bteer and 

horse hides when converted  Into fur 

COatS,    robes   and    rags.    Gel    the   new 

Illustrated catalog "t the Crosb) Fris- 

ian Fur Co., Rochester, N. Y. li will 

be a revelation to you. And "Crosby 

pays  the freight." 

TO BREAK   IN  NEW 9HOES 

ALWAYS FSE 

Allen's Foot-Base, a powder, it pre- 

vents lightness and Blistering, Cures 

Swollen. Sweating. Aaching feet. , At 

all Druggists and shoe stores, 2">c. 

Sample mailed FRKB Address, A. 

S.  Olmstead,   LeRoy,   N.   Y. 

fkholdsrs: Westlnghouse Air- 

B Company, Dnlon switch and 

i: Comp in'. United States Metal- 

lic Packing Company, American 

Gi id Rail Fastener Company, and a 

IM luber of great corporations, like the 

ibrla and Pennsylvania Bteel com- 

panies, as well as the American Pipe 

Manufacturing Company and the com- 

pany controlling the Pintsch light. 

for a long while the Pennsylvania 

. favorite contractors for crush- 

ed stone for ballasting the tracks were 

John T. Over and his associates, in- 

corporated as the John T. Dyer Quar- 

■ Company In 1900. The concern 

lies slag from the Bridesboro tur- 

ns s and rOCK from the region about 

Philadelphia as well as Pennypaok and 

llcinellsville. 

Hue of the stockholders in this con- 

is frank T. Oucuer. son of Thom- 

as Oucker, who from isx:s lo his death. 

nr ago. was superintendent of the 

Philadelphia division of the road. Up 

to within a few months ago young 

Mr. Gucker, who was one of the Incor- 

porators oi the contracting concern, 

was treasurer of ibe i oinpan>. lie is 

now  a director. 

John P. Levan has the distinction of 

having been the first man apprenticed 

to i trade in the Altoona shops of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad, and has the 

fun her distinction of having retired 

upon R pension last Jnnuary. at the 

end of fifty-five years' service, a mil- 

lionaire. Throughout his long service 

he had exceptional advantages. He 

,o i from apprentice in the Altoona 

in: shops, in 1851, to be foreman, and 

then general foreman of the company's 

( a:  shops in Altoona. 

With Andrew Kipple. foreman of the 

freight-Car shop, he enjoyed for many 

a monopoly of selling for kind- 

lini; the tailings from the wood-work- 

ing mill of the car shops and the wood 

salvaged from worn-out cars. Six 

wagons were kept going, and Levan 

and Kipple paid the railroad 50 cents 

a load, selling the wood at from Ji 

to $2. With the retirement of I.evan 

and   Kipple.   last   year,   this   was   dls- 

Contracting Company was organized ' posure, etc., and Sore Throat is therefore 

in 1902, with II. S. Kerbaugh, Presl- one of our most common ailments, 
den,;   .,„hn   Lloyd,  partner of   r:lss;iU ! Strangely enough, it is also one of the most 

& Co., Treasurer; Frank Brown. Vice Sore Throat is a very serious matter, for 
President, and  A,  P.  Reed,  Manager.   • ,ne  whole  system  is  in  danger in conse- 

The two concerns "competed" against h"£Ei^.£: Tt 4U^. « Every Sore Throat patient is a candidate 
on another, but had the same offices j for Tonsilitis, Quinsy, Diphtheria and other 
and officials. The contracts were so i serious or fatal diseases, all of which can 
many and so rich thai Kerbaugh rap- positively be prevented by theitimelycure of 
. ..     . .... ',    the Sore Throat bv the use of TONSILINE. 

If taken in time a .lose or two will do it. 

TONSILINE is made to cure throat dis- 

ClACKSMiTH  AND 

WHEELWRIGHT 

from   Washington  &  Forrest  streets 

—TO—      \ 

116   HECTOh  STREET 

wnfire   he  will   be   prepared   to    «-arrr 

on    his    regular    line    of     business 

DENTISTRY 

SIDNEY S DORNEMAN D D S 

Dental Rooms 415 DeKalb St 

Norristown. Pa. 

New sets of teeth mane a specialty. . 

Broken Plates and  Broken Teeth  re- 

paired.    Best material used. 

DO    VOU    NEED      ANYTHING 

THE   LINE OF 

IN 

of  the  late  Mr.   Cassatt,  and  pur-   eases and nothing else.     It is the one rem- 
d  the renowned  ltd  Rose Inn. in   fdy  for  this  purpose  sold  largely in the 

the suburbs of    Philadelphia    which 

was sold to Mr. Kerbaugh by Anthony  commend 
.;. Drexel for, $200,000. 

1.. H fly nearly all of the eontr.ti B 

vtiitn the II. s. Kerbaugh Company 

and thi Columbia Contracting Com- 

pany have had have been given with- 

out risk.the railroad furnishing the 

capital and Mr. Kerbaugh nicieh 

sending in the pay-rolls, getting 10, IE 

or 20 per cent, above the amount 

for labor  and  material   for  bis  profit 

United  States.     Every  user  endorses  it; 
everv     physician,    knowing    its    virtues, 

it. 

The one most important thing to 
remember about TONSILINE is the 
fact that it really does cure Sort 
Throat. 

All druggists, 2">c and 50c bottles. 

The Tonsiline Co Canton, Ohio. 

is, Jr. & Co, 
CHARMING  WOMEN 

Nothing lends more to personal 

1 harm than a clear rosy skin and ' 

nothing Is so sure to free the skin 

from moth spois. sallowness and the. 

effects of chronic constipation as the i 

Dainty Laxakola tonic tablets, 25, 

ci nls nt Thos. F. McCoy's Drug Store. , 

—DEAUDR IN— 

LUMBER. 

WOOD & 

CEMENT. 

ALSO THE BEST GRADES 

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKI1-L 

FURNITURE 
IP SO Now is YOUB CHANCE— 

YEARS OP PRACTICAL EXPERI- 

ENCE ENABLES US TO OFFER 

Till: BEST HIGH-CLASS FURNI- 

TURE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE 

PRICE. 

CALL AND SEE OUK [MMRNSH 

STOCK OF 

CARPETS. 

LINOLEUM. 

FURNITURE. 

STOVES 

OIL CLOTH. ETC 

CAMPBELLS 
HECTOR S'REET 

Man's 
Faithful Friend 

is ins watch that is 

If It's the son of it 

watch  we'll sell you. 

RII'ANS Taoules, 
on sale. 

Doctors Ond, 
A good prescript! on 

For mankind. 
t*e 5-cent pueaet is enougn for  as- [ 

Bfljl occasions.   The family bottle  (60   CORNER   FRONT  AND   FORD   6T3. 
cental contains a supply for a year 

COAL 
Offle* an« Tsrd 

All druggists sell them. WEST CONSHOHOCKEN 

ST- CLA3R   HOUSE 

MAYALL MAY, Prop. 

A Full    Line of 

CHOSSE   WINES,   BEERS 

AND LIOUORS 

ELM   AND  HARRY  STREETS, 

WALTHAM 
ELGIN 
HAMILTON 
ROCKFORD 

movements   In 

an teed  ca 

guar- 

MULLEN BROTHERS 

Tin Roofing 

Spouting 
Heater and Range   Work 
JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED 

TO 

114 Fayette Street. 

Consnohocken,   Pa, 

J. D. Sallade, 
JEWELER   AND   OPTICIAN 

16 E MAIN ST. NORRISTOWN 
Open every evening from now -intll 

January  1   1907. 

SPRING MILL 

MARBLE &  GRANITE    BUILD 

ING AND CEMETERY WORK 

—CURBING  AND FLAGGING— 

continued. 

Mr. I.evan. who invested in real es-' OPEN IN THE EVENINGS 

state  and   good   securities  years  sgo.j UNTIL • O CLUCK 

MICHAEL  DALY 

121 Spring Mill Avenue,      fy 

^        Ceaskoheckes. Pa.       . Jf* 

YOUR WIFE NEEDS 

Telephone 
Service 

It will lighten her work, 
save her many steps, 
many worries, many dol= 
lars. 
USE THE 'BELL 

ELL 

V. f. Rirtrun 
Dulrirl 111. 

TELEPHONE 

Li»\U   I 

''KUNtl- 

I   '   !M1I)
N1 

luriitm liatrMt 
*.rmt«»i. IV 

i 
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Amusing and Instrnctive 

rllLL  3 Wrappers ol 

DREYDOPPEL SOAP 
To 211 N. Front St.. Phlla.. Pa. 

A  Child's   Embroidery  Set 
It is just the thing for the little folk*. 
This add and 2 Wrappers count as 3. 
Do not send Coupons,  they are of value  . 

•^       z^Zm^' to you.    Write name and address plainly.   ^S 

THE YEAR S IMMIGRATION GASSIER JAMES  VANHORN 
A   RECORD  BREAKER DIES  AT  HATBORO 

.   PHONE C]   :. 

FOR 

Furniture, Carpets 
Wall-Papers 

OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, 
AS D WINDOW SHADES 

Upholstering & Repairing of Furniture a Specialty 
GO TO 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
!• AY KITH  STREET. CONSHOHOCKEN 

M.KE,nm THE BID RELIABLE DIE HOUSE 
ESTABLISHED     1881 

John Haeflin, 

French' Steam Dyer, Scourer and 
Dry Gleaner 

348  WEST MAIN ST   NORRISTOWN. PA 

AND LIVE TO DYE 

Ladies and Gents Clothing CleaDM,   Dyed. Strained  and   Pressed,  in   the 
mos; Fashionable colon without taken apart   When we Steam a Suit, all the 
bail  smell Is taken out, Just having a   dull   Pressed,  the smell  is  pressed in. 
and   rapestry Curtains and  Fancy La Kid Gloves, Feathers, Rugs, chenille 

latest  processes.   I have 39 yearces, made to look like new, with all 
llcal  and chemical  experienced Dyer ■ of experience and I am the only prac- 
the latest  equipper Dye House. and  Dry Cleaner In  Montg. Co- with 
UfiO   Bilks,   Wool   and  Cotton  GoOd8, 

Popular   Prices—All  Work  Guaranteed.   Give  Us a Trial. 
Bell 'Pho ne MIT. 

'THIS CELEBRATED CREAM ALE   Clear,   Brilliant   and    Beautifully 
tad, is OD draught at Hotels Drawn like Beer, Bottled at the BREW- 

ERY Bottling Department and Delivered Direct to Patrons by the Adam 
Scheldt Brewing Company, also by Dealers who sell Exclusively the 

SCHEIDT BEERS   PORTER AND STOUT 

The BEST BEERS Brewed in Pennsylvania. The Peer of any Brewed 
anywhere. LOTOS EXPORT (pale). STANDARD (dark), made from 
MALT HOPS   Water and Yeast—nothing else. 

The Adam Scheidt Brewing GO- 

BEFORE STOCK TAKING 
Hvery  stock is marked down.   We are making a special effort in cur 

. . Annual Reduction Sale . . 
Prices Slashed in    Every   Direction. 

A FEW OF THE BARGAINS 

ENAMEL BEDS Were J9.00,    NOW     $675 
CHIFFONIERS   WERE   $7.50    NO    $3 75 
COUCHES WERE $8.50      NOW     $600 
SIDE  BOARDS were $25.00     NOW    $17 50 

A Big Cut in  Clothing—^- 
In both our Clothing Departments we have made tremendous reduct- 

ions. Not one article escaped the knife -We offer the best Clothing values 
1* Norrlstown. 

CLOSED TUBS    WED. and THURS.  Evenings. CARFARE PAID 

B. E. BLOCK & BBO., 

The fiscal year ended June 80, 1908, 
produced a record eclipsing all former 
Immigration figures, according to the 
report of Commissioner Frank P, Bar- 
gent Din in;; the period named the 
population of the United States In- 
creased by the adnflsslon of 1,100,731! 
Immigrants aliens and 65.618 non-im- 
migrant aliens entered at its ports, 
making the total admissions 1,166,353. 
The year's increasi was 106, 598. Dur- 
ing 1906 11,480 aliens were rejected and 
during 1906 12,432 There wen admit- 
ted 746,463  males and 386,272 females, 

The report  refers to «hat the I 
missloner believes to have been exten- 

ii bemes to i ecure  tori It □  labor, 
a in ii , re D >W being Invi itlgated. 'i he 
e\ Idence Is alreadj at hand, the t 
Bays, to show ih, i snine Individual or 
corpot in  ImportIng 

- rs ol Japanese laborers to work 
on the railroads of the Northwest 

These Japanese come to Hawaii de- 
tailed to hotels kept  by labor agents, 
and claim  that they arc merely 
Ing labor that may be secured In the 
islands.     They  are admitted   to  the   Is 
lands, and after remaining a few days 
or weeks 11 u > ship for mainland 
ports. The Influx in this way at San 
Francisco has been I, I to 3,000 mon- 
thly. 

The physical and mental finalities 
of tne Immigrants tor the year is said 
to he below that of former years. The 
Commissioner urges that a curb he put 
on agents who seek to increase immi- 
gration in order to secure passengers. 
Appropriations aggregating $380,000 
lor improvements at Ellis Island are 
recommended. 

Complete registration of all Chinese 
in the United States again Is recom- 
mended. Any Chinese labor found in 
the United States a year after the 
registration act who has not a resi- 
dence certificate, and found to have 
been unlawfully admitted, should, the 
report says, be deported. 

The report notes that the greatest 
immigration is from Southern Europe. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 

.lames  VanHorn, cashier of the  Hai 

DEB ["8 TO SPRING 
IMPROVE THE CANALS 

■»& 

FAVORITE 
REMEDY 

Pleasant to Take, 
Powerful to Cure, 

And Welcome 
In Every Home. 

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE 
Dr. David Kennedy*! ftnrorfta Krmrily is adapted 

tonlU'ji- ii. 1 both texet, affording permanent rn- 
llel in UlCMV" ("lined liy inipiiriiy ••! the blood, 
■neb ns Kidney, Bladder and Liver Com- 
I lalnU; Cares Constipation mid Weaknesses 

r to women. 
lipro fulfil cases where all other medi- 

cine- hiivi! totally tailed. No nuilerer should despair 
is this remedy Is untried. It hat an unbro- 

ken record "f success for over 30 years, and has 
won IH.-IS Of warm friend-. 

Are yon suffering front any disease traceable to 
the causes mentioned 7 H <*»>, Dr. Kennedy has 
Btakad till pertonal and professional reputation on 
tiie si itement that Favorite Itemed* will do you 
I I 

FREE.—Send   for a frc«>  trial   Imltlp  and 
containing valuable medical advlea.   Write 

i an "Kaajr Test" for Bndlaj out if von 
hive kidnef dlteaae. Address |>r. Haviri Ken- 
nedy's, Sons, Kondont, \. V. Ueottou I Ii ll p:ipi r. 

RF.MFMBER. the full mime is DR. DAVID 
KKNNEitYH PAVORITB REMEDY, made at 
Raadont, v. v., and the price is si.no (six 
botUna ;,...'   ai all druggiats. 

inirii National Hank, died at his home 
mi  Byberr}  avenue. Hatboro, Tueeda 
afternoon,   aged   69    years,    at    8.20 
ii'ihicis. just twenty minutes after he 
had been re-elected a director of the 
hank at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders. 

Mr    Vanllorn   had   been   in   a  weak 
condition    physically    for       seven 
months,  but  was In attendance at the 
haul,   until   Monday   a   week,   when   lie 
was taken home in a carriage. Tie 
Immediate cause of Mis death was 
! ronchlal t rouble 

James VanHorn was a sun of Isaai 
VanHorn, and was born in Northamp 
t ui township.   I le      »ed as deputy to 
his   father   when   the   latter  was   I'm 

. and  later was Deputy  ii 
ternal Revenue Collector under WUson 

II,  Joseph   Bransley  and   Mahloi 
Yardley.   When  that  office was abol- 

. lie took a position as general su 
pi i Intendent of the mines and store i 
a mining coxnpanj at  Ifahonlng, whlcl 

llnqulshed  upon  ins election  ■ 
.. hii r of the Hatboro National Ban! 

In  . i ptember,  1876.   since that  timi 
lu  devoted his life to the work of the 
Institution,  which  was In had condi- 
tion   when   he  took   hold   of,   it,  and 
brought it to a position thai is recog 
nlzed as being one of the strongest in 
eastern  Pennsylvania.   He   was   the 
backbone of the bank, and practically 
dominated its policy, his judgment be- 
ing relied upon by the directors and 
tnelr faith was fully justified. He 
was a strong man in the community. 
a man with a high type of character, 
wtiose word could always be depended 
upon. He virtually held at various 
nines every public ofllce In the bor- 
ough, and at his death was both trea- 
surer and superintendent of the Mai 
boro Warmlnster Turnpike Com- 
pany, director of the Union Library 
and the Loller Academy, and a promi- 
nent member of the Abington Presby- 
terian church. 

He married Miss Rebecca Cowell, a 
daughter of the late Wilson Cowell. 
formerly proprietor of the Cowell 
House. Doylestown, who survives him 
with one daughter, Mrs. Ella V. H. 
Detwiler, of Hatboro. He is also sur- 
vhed by one sister. Mrs. Slack, widow 
ot the late Captain A. A. Slack, ol 
Northampton, and one brother, Thorn 
as.  who resides in the West. 

The funeral will take place Fn-l.-r 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from his late 
residence ou liy berry avenue. 

WILSON  LINE 
PASSENGER  AND    FREIGHT 

LINE FOR WILMINGTON 

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street 
Wharf, weekdays and Sundays, at 
10.30 a. m., and 4.15 p m 

Leave Chester one hour  later. 
Leave Wilmington, Fourth Street 

Wharf, weekdays and Sunday at 7.30 
a. m. and 1.30 p m. 

Leave Chester oue hour later. 
Fares including Saturdays and Sun- 

days, Wilmington Excursion 25c; one 
way 15c. Chester excursion 15c; one 
way 10c. 

Fares including Saturdays and Sun- 
days, Wilmington Excursion, 35c; 
one way 15c. Chester excursion 15c; 
one  way  10c. 

Shippers of freight have frequent 
service, careful handling, prompt de- 
livery and full protection from the 
weather by covered wharves and wag- 
ons. 

To secure these facilities, order your 
shipments via "WILSON LINB," 

Fourth Street Whalf, Wilmington, 
and Chestnut Street Wharf. Philadel- 
phia. 

HORAPK yn poN, 
General Manager. 

NORRISTOWN    PA 

R*S       
HAIR   BALSAM 

[CMSIIP,    «IH1   t--ie.t.fic9  ii*     hAh*. 
I I*T.M.I■<(<•■   o   knuriaRl   m,, •',. 
|No.,r Vatla to 
I   Hnir to   es  Vonli Me   Caor 
I Cur**. ..silr -li^-'S u  i .,,' i    ira. 

(Or .•  I JJ        H' 

..EAD   nlE   RECORDER  $1.00  u   yr. 

LESSIGS WIN BANK CONTEST 

The contest at the election for board 
of uirectors of the Citizens" National 
Bank at Pottstown '1 uesday resulted 
in a decisive victory for the sons of 
the late Qeorge B. i.essig, the wealthy 
ironmaster, who was president of the 
Institution for man] years and was the 
main   factor in Its development. 

Peter L Egolf succeeded him. and 
When the hoard organizes either Joan- 
na B. Lessig, Jr.. or Cashier Henry 
Latshaw will he Chosen president. 
Both Mr. Bgolf and R, M. Ron' wen 
defeated for re-election to the board, 
the new members being Horace Btorb, 
Thomas Searles and I'nrnian Kepler. 
The board  was increased from   nine to 
ten, 

TUNNEL TO BE    ABANDONED 

The Black Rock tunnel on the I 
Ing Railway In use for nearly sev ntj 
>ears will be abandoned within a sliori 
time If the present plans of the engln 
ieiing department are carried out. ESn 
gineers have been making surveys In 
the neighborhood of the tunnel and 
along the BohuylHll River for several- 
months but not until recently did the 
purpose of their surveys become 
known. In the coming spring It is 
thought the work of extending the 
Reading's main line further along the 
Schuylkill through Scape Level and 
along the breast of Black Rock Dam 
will be begun. It Is proposed to bridge 
the Schuylkill probably one half mile 
or more from the present bridge at 
the northern mouth of the tunnel. Af- 
ter crossing the river, the new route 
strikes boldly across country to meet 
the present main line above the ble 
curve which begins Immediately north 
of the tunnel bridge. In this way 
the tunnel will he avoided and the 
roadway will he straightened out con- 
siderably. It will he possible to make 
better time and the tunnel will be re- 
moved. 

The Black Rock tunnel was built 
in 183R and is over nineteen hundred 
feet long. 

\    v   American. 

Now iii.- robin redbreast sings 
\s tin (inch Central Parks he wings; 

The  singing   brooklets rill 
lr. in  mountain  side  and  hill; 
Iii'  farmer  ploughs   his  land. 
/ ! ' ( ugh a trifle lame, 
[fs   warm   to  beat   the  band. 
And   we  know  that  Spring   has COI IC 

Crowding the season?    Not  a   i I 
n 'I he poet who sent in this <\-Vi'- .- 
■  i  Inscription   verse yesterday  '     w 
what   he   was   talking   about.     It 
LllStles    With    seasonable    facts,       lie 
nailed   the psychological  moment     
fore the whistles got   through  blow- 
ing. 
Whether or nol  Spring Is here, it is 

true that springlike weather has bet n 
all : long the Atlantfi 

since the birth of the New Year and 
i-as :\'t   Winter and  all   his well  I 
i,,,i d  plans on  t" half of    the    Coal 
Y,:I- i  by the ears,   [everything Ii 
achronlstlc,   Mosquitoe    are  hat 
out in  Long Island; the pretty young 
wiiiin ■'.  at  Asbury  ran; are enjo 
surf bathing; makes  (real) are  play- 
ing tricks on tl e dialog d  p 
ol the water wagon, and chickens are 
starving because  the ..rain thrown to 
them  sprouts   In lore  they  can  pick  it 
from   the  ground.    (Vide   Long  Isla.pd 
i on. . prnident.l 

There   must   b<   some    explanation. 
There are several. Captain Chaplin, 
Oi the good ships Bhlmosa, arrived 
Wednesday  from   Asiatic ports. 

"The ocean is hoilin"," said the cap- 
tain. That's the reason the weather 
is so warm. For the first time In 
thirty years i was unable t;i tell when 
we left the Cult' Stream. The water 
outside Of the Gulf Si ream is warmer 
than in the charted coursed of the 
stream. Within a hundred miles of 
Sandy Hook I found the temperature 
of the ocean to he 62 degrees, where 
at this time of the year It ought to be 
at freezing point. Any one of my 
crew might have gone swimming. 
Yes, sir, the ocean is boilin' and that's 
the reason we found Summer instead 
ot  Winter when he arrived  here." 

The Weather Bureau sharps say 
that the Pacific Ocean is responsible 
lor the warm weather, as it has been 
sending warm blankets of storm from 
the Southwest to head off cold waves 
from the frozen North. These storms 
I ave met and overcome every venture- 

| some cold wave that was hilled 
! through   from the North   Pole bo the 
!   I   Ililed    Slates. 

Others declare that the course of the 
I Gulf   Stream   is  changing,  and   there 
are  almost as   many  explanations  for 
the warm spell as*explainers. 

The   Weather  Bureau   records  show 
I that the average temperature for this 
month has been 47 degrees, or 17 de- 
grees above I he normal. 

.lames .1. Smith, Shelton and Myrtle 
avenues. Jamaica, Long Island, Is re- 
Bponslble for the statement that a new 
crop of mosquitoes ,ias been hatched 
on his place. He says he Is a light 
sleeper, and was kept awake all Mon- 
day night ftrghting the Insects, He de- 
clares ho killed one with a bs 
bat, an l has the bat to show to anj 

i QI   who doubt    i lie statement. 
"Wheat thrown to chickens for teed 

a  week   ago      a a  the  Long    Islt nd 
ipondent,   "'has sprouted   an I   is 

now three Inches high.   The ben. that 
' ins. ratable bird thai goes on D 

every   winter  when   the   price  c 
is high, has been heard cackling, and 
nine   have   been   tooled   by  the  warm 

weatbei Into the belief tho 
to   raise   a   brood   of   obicket B,    Buds 
;n"  to be seen on  many      trees and 

shrubs." 
The   Asbury   Park     correspondent 

writes: 
"Presently  both   girls   appeared   on 

| the porch  clad In their summer bath- 
' ing suits and a march t.o the bathing 
| grounds  adjacent to the  beach  casino 
' was  taken  up,  the   two     venturesome 
! nymphs  of the  surf  leading  the  pro- 

ceBBion.    Both  plunged  into  the  lazily 
, rolling billows  and  for   fully     twenty 
minutes'disported themselves amid the 
breakers   with   the   same   gayety   and 

I niatter-of-fart  air as  would  character- 
ise   'he act In midsummer. • 

i ,ie two young women were Miss 
Leah Tenbroeck, daughter of the late 
Mayor Tenbroeck. of Asbury Park, and 

I Mrs. Banford, the wife of C. Poster 
San ford, football coach of Yale and 
Columbia. 
Washington. .Talk 8.—Weather warm. 

Sultry in neighborhood ot White 
House. 

Atlantic City. Jan. s.   Peek a-boo. 

...aniia. Jan. 8.—Weather refuses to 
i.iooi. the Hag. [stands In the grip 
ot the worst cold wave   In    history. 
Much suffering among the natives. 

The Increasing congestion of rail- 
road traffic and the consequent delays 
in the delivery of freight, have given 
rise in movements throughout the 
countr) not only for Improvement of 
the waterways, but also for legislation 
looking UJ the establishing of reci- 
procal demurrage charges as a muter 
ot business equity. 

In a pamphlet on the subject issued 
by the merchants of Richmond, T. Pey- 
ton Giles, the compiler, declares that. 
ai compared with the average rate of 
navel of freight cars on the railroads 
throughout the Southern stai.s can- 
al  boats  are  mm Ii  faster. 

Taking Richmond as the centre, Mr. 
Pej Ion    gives    the    average    I .ni"    mi- 

ll    it    and      forty 
within - ad    . vending from 73 to 1248 
miles, i i    then compares tin- rate of 
travi i i    Ight car    In   the  South 
to-day with that of canal packets and 

as    follow 
i   freight   cars.   . 

. i each twenty-four hours, 61 '.l 
or eat I. hour 2.."i7. 

Ctinal packets drawn by horsi when 
MI use never make less per day than 
L20 miles, or five miles per hour. 

- s  drawn   by  horses   mak(    I   ch 
twenty-four  hours   in  miles,  or  per 

'hOUr   BiX    miles. 
Compared   with   the actual     freight 

conditions,   Mr.   Peyton  deicares  the 
railway  companies' working timetable 
gives   i lie   average   rate   of   movement 
of   interstate   freight   trains     in     the 
South   as   18.23   miles   an   hour   and 
437.52   miles   each   twenty-four   hours. 

As   all   Offset    tO   losses   enlnilecl   liy 
unreasonable  delays  in  deliveries,  re- 
ciprocal   demurrage  in   the  matter   of 
railroad freight Is sought by Philadel- 
phia's manufacturing and commercial 

; interests.   These Interests declare that 
it    is   manifestly     unfair     that     they 

j should  be (barged a  fixed amount  per 
nay   for   cars   held   beyond   the   limit 
Of   "tree   time"  allowed   by   the     rail- 

for loading and unloading, while 
shippers  are  without  redress  for con- 
stantly increasing delays  in delivery. 

With a view to establishing a work- 
j Ing basis for  such reciprocal  demur- 
[ rage, the Merchant:- and Travelers As- 
I BOClatlon  is now engaged in preparing 

a freight time schedule between Phlla 
delphla and the principal cities in the 
Eastern.   Southern.   Middle   and    Wes- 

tern States.   To that end Secretary W 
C. Summerfleld Is negotiating with the 
several railroads for preliminary 
ules. each road being requested to fix 

'the time  freight should  be delivered, 

j     To such schedule the Merchants and 
j Travelers" Association suggests that t.» 
j the time  therein  given for the  tran- 
j sit   of   freight   between   given   points 
I shall   be  added  50  per cent., and  that 
| for delays beyond such extended time. 
j under legislation enacted for thai  pur- 

poae, shippers shall deduct from their 
I freight   bills a  stated  amount of de- 
murrage , 

Expressing the firm conviction chat 
pending improvement of the country's 
waterways generally, which he believ- 
ed to be th« only solution of the rail - 

j road freight congestion problem. 
I'lederick O. Elliott, general manager 
of John Lucas A Co., said yesterday 
that reciprocal demurrage for .. 
seemed   Inevitable    He  added: 

"The   growth   Of  the   business  of the 
country   bis   been   far   in   I XC68S   I 
provisions   thai   the   railroad   compan- 
ies bat e been al le to make to 
tbeii    patrons,   Mans    remedies'   have 
been - I. but  there is not  one 
thai  would permit of  securii 
dl iti   cessation of the trouble, 

"The latest suggestion. that the 
country's waterways should be n -util- 
ized and enlarged, seems to provide 
the most reasonable ami most econom- 
ical solution, but that, of course, would 
be a question of time anil possibly a 
Very   long   time. 

"So far as Philadelphia Is concerned 
it Is gratifying to note the increased 
Interest being taken iii the matter by 
the steamship companies and the ef- 
forts that arc making to improve iheir 
fast freight service between this and 
other ports on the Eastern seaboard. 
The great advantage of water shipment 
Is the greater certainty as in (he time 
that will he consumed In transit to 
the point of delivery. The opposition 
to such a movement, as well as to 
the Improvements Of the waterways eo 
frequently met with in the past from 
the railroad Interests, maj be elim- 
inated, a- they have found thai ob- 
structions thereto only increase their 
Inability to care for the normal growth 
of   the   traffic   Of   the  country" 

REAUTT Mnpu; Tjr W SKTN  r,FFP 

Every one who wants a good healthy 
color, and a clear skin free from bll- 
louBnesB,   sluggish   liver  and  chronic 
constiiiation should  get a package of       Angorla Tarns  for girls 50c. to tl, 
Dainty Laxakola tonic tablets, natures    A,8° <'0,le8e hats 75c. at Tracey's the 

/ hatter, Norrlstown. 

If yon hnve an Item of news, social 
or personal, send It to The Recorder. READ  THE   RECORDER  J1.00  a   \r. 

GHOST STORIES 

Some weird stories of ghosts of to- 
day   in   the   great   cltj    oi   NCW      Yolk. 

Why in- grow old be/or of time, 
with stories of certain kind of ani- 
mals -.hii live one hundred and twen- 
ty-five years or more, and bow we 
can ih.  it. 

These and many other features of 
unusual Interest In the "Magazine'" of 
next   Sunday's   New   York   World. 

If you nave an Item or news, social 
or personal, send it u» The Recorder. 
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Independent of All Trusts 

Darrar, 

Dlreri to us from ri»-■ Raw Mater- 

,.il  at  one   profit 

This is ill.- secret of our ability to 
Bell better shoes for less money u 
we are  agents for the  largest  and 
most   complete   organization   in   the 

Id tor ihi' production end   dis- 
itlon HI  shoes,   shoes    of     all 

grades and styles worth from 86c to 
'i    per pair more than we get for 

them, 

69   FAYETTE   STREET 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

•M  : , ■■■ 

1 III IJ< II    NOTICES 
BAPTIST CHURCH  N'OTBS 

These  are  the  services  for Sunday: 
You are cordially invited. 

To  the  Bible  Sehool  at   9.1",  in   the 
morning. 

To  the morning gathering for  Pub- 
lic  Worship.    The   pastor  will  deliver 
a sermon entitled:    "The Spiritual  Kv- 
olution   of   Martha   of   Bethany." 

To the Evening Worship at 7.30 p. 
j m.    The  Pastor will  deliver a sermon 
| on   "The   Brave   Deed   of  the  Men  of 
'< Jabesh-Gllead." 

io the mid-week service fin- prayer 
[end conference on the Christian lite on 
Wednesday evening next. 

"Cotlie thou With us;   W6 will do tliee 
good." 

• • » 

GULF CHRISTIAN  CHURCH 

\i  the Gulf Christian Church  next 
Sunda]: 

Sabbath School at ■> 80. 
Preaching at 10.46. Rev. B. H. Clem 

i     win  preach  ;it 111• - morning ser- 
\ ice. 

C. I". Society Bt 7 p. tn.     Leader.  Mr-. 
A. I. Buppiee. The Pastor will preach 
at 7.80. Subject, "Seeking The Life 
More  Abundant." 

Prayer   Meeting on   Wednesday ev- 
en ng  at   7,16. 

• • • 

SPRING  MILL BAPTIST CHURCH 

J5ASKET BALI, 

AiANAYl.NK    T1IK   WHOLE   SHOW 
IN   THE     PHILADELPHIA     LEA 
GUE   AS   WAS   SHOWN   Al     LAST 
NIGHTS   MEETING     IN     PHILA- 
DELPHIA. 

TRY A 

Recorder'AcT 

5K2T    For the Best Results 

Morning service, 10.45 a. m. Sub- 
ject. "The Need of a Revival." 

Sabbath Sehool 2.30 p. m., which 
service we are pleased to state is 
growing in numbers and  in   interest. 

Evening service, 7.30 p. m., preceded 
by a short sony service. C. Fredwill 
Hewitt,   the   Oregon   Kvangelist,   will 
have charge of this service. 

• • • 

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 

The pastor will preach Sabbath 
morning on the text: '"To be Spir- 
itually Minded Is Life;" and In the 
evening on "Man Formed to exercise 
Dominion." 

Sabbath  School at 9.15  a.  m. 
Y.  P.  S. C.  E., 6.45 p.  m. 

!At  the men's meeting last Sabbath 
a   number  of   men  agreed  to  form   a 
Men's Society  especially  to work  for 

I men;   and adjourned to  meet for or- 
ganization  and   plans at  two o'clock 

1 Sabbath   afternoon,  20th   Inst 
More than two-thirds of the money 

I for the new Presbyterian Steam Boll- 
I er Fund has been secured.   One hun- 

dred and   ...ty dollars is still needed. 

READ  THE   RECORDER  $1.00  a  vr. 
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Will   Inaugurate their 

PRE INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE 
ON 

Friday, Jan. 11th 
The Sale That Yon Have Eagerly Awaited. 

x 

Sharp Reduction oi Prices hare boon made 
on every article in every department. This sale 
will bo the 

Mechand ising   Event   of   1907--^ 

Do not fail to attend. Bargains will greet you at every turn 
Come Early, Come Olten and then Come Again 

i L. S. HYDBMAN & BRO., 72 74 E   MAIN ST 
NORRISTOWN 

Z m 

That Mauayunk Is running the I'hil- 
aaeJphla Basket Ball League was plain- 
ly shown at last night ■ meeting at 
the liinghaui 11 ..-, Philadelphia, 
'the meeting was called ai we Instance 
in iin- .Noun PhiiTTes oiauageineui ow- 
ing ID Manager McHale playing the 
' avanaugha on Monda) alght after 
I'otU having been dlsqualined during 
the previous game piu>uu u 
yunk. Ihe League sustained the play- 
ing oi these two players ad awarded 

.  the   victory. 
Another  point   galm . \... 

Mi i tale and one 11 i.,c 
Uonahohocken  team  la tn<   unm 

Bhown   :n   u 
the locals and Manayunk  wbicii 
drown out by the League on aci 
Oi a  protest  i ....    .Mi, i.lie. 
The protest was made on the grounds 
oi  the rough playing 01 Con uob 
MI  in   which   the  Mi   . 

i Injured. Manayunk uud nail 
uelr full quota of time-outs during 
the halt und Captain Uerron ordered 
the game to go on alter i-> i n 
Injured. Manayunk torteited m< 
I .in i>> leaving the Boor and then 
protested ii which was thrown out 
by the League and ordered to be 
piayeu over. Manager courdufi con- 
sented and was willing to play oil cne 
game. McHale alter having the game 
thrown out refused io pia.. it unless 
he should receive gS. per ceut ol the 
gaie receipts, 'Ibis Manager Courdulf 
niii-eii iu giant with the result that 
the game has not been played. Ale- 
Hale has also relused to appear in this 
borough for another scheduled game 
unm the game thrown out has been 
played. Al the meeting last evening 
the matter was adjusted by Manager 
Courduff granting the Indians B stip- 
ulated guarantee. This actiou was di- 
rectl) contrary to the convictions of 
Manager Courduff. As the League 
threw out the game it was up to 
them to force Mcllalc to play it off 
at the regular $10 guarantee fixed by 
the League or uwurd the game to cou- 
Bhohocken. The contest is not an ex- 
hibition game but a scheduled game 
and will be counted as such, will be 
contested as such and the guarantee 
should be the same as in tiny other 
League game. On what grounds 
:-i.uii:d Coushuhocken raise the guar- 
antee fee? Manayunk may be accom- 
panied b> a large crowd of rooters and 
again they may not. Even if they are 
the local management will not real- 
ize the mone} that McHale received 
from Coiishohockeu rooters on Christ- 
mas afternoon when the local teum 
was the attraction at the City on 
the lii 11, and at which game the price 
of admission was 25, 35 and 50 cents 
Why did not Manager Courduff stand 
oil for more of a guarantee? Wh> 
did he not forfeit the game by uoi 
appearing. Wpuld the Manayunk 
management been us well off financial 
ly? Where or where docs the Maha 
yunk sporting blood flow. Its count 
is not through the veins oi their baa 
ket ball team. The idea of raising the 
guarantee [or thai thrown out game Is 
preposterous. It is a great ri.sii on the 
pan oi Manager Courduff tor n the 
weather should happen to be BO un- 
favorable that the turn out oi the lam 
would be very small he would have to 
go into his owu pocket to make up 
the extra amount. 

Manager Courduff should have point 
buns; relused io raise the guarantee, 
insisted on Manayunk playing off the 
game aud the League should have Bet 
the date, sustained the Consliohocken 
Manager and awarded him the game 
by forfeit it Mcilale and his team 
failed  to appear. 

At Conshohocken 
To-morrow evening 
Conshohocken  vs.  St.  Simeon. 
It will be a battle between the first 

two teams in tlie rage for the pennant. 
Manayunk lost an Other game on 

Wednesday evening through rough- 
house tactics. 

When Manayunk plays here on Sat- 
urday of nexf week ii will be a game 
where no favors will he asked and may 
the best team win. 

Some of the fans are suggesting 
"Bill" Lukens as a cenlremau. He 
seems to be well qualified for the posi- 
tion. 

—:o: — 
This evening the local team will 

play at Musical Fund Hall, l'hiladel- 
pnia, when they will line up against 
the I)e Nerl Champions. This will be 
the first appearance of Conshohocken 
atManager Dudley's New Arena and It 
Is safe to say that a tremendous 
crowd Of rooters will be present to 
witness the game between the present 
and coming champions. He Nerl ha. 
been playing in their last > ear's form 
during the past few weeks and with all 
ol their men In the pink of condition 
will go into the game with the deter- 
mination   of coming out  victorious as 

BILL  LUKENS 

Ills friends believe that I.Ukens 
would make one of the best rentremen 
in  the  League  if  played  at  that   posi- 
tion.    He has a long  reach,  is a good    long  range. 

juniper and plays his opponent all the 
time. In addition to these qualities he 
has   a   good   eye   for   the   basket    at 

Manager Dudley is still hopeful of 
beating out the local team in the race. 
i onshohocken is still fighting hard 
lor the pennant and will not ease up 
a single bit in their playing until they 
are sure of landing first honors in the 
race 

race   Si   Simeon is waiting to take ad- 
vantage of the slightest slump in the lo- 
enl'e playing and In order to increase 
the     lead       over     Manager       Kidler's 
fatnta wul go into the game to-night 
determined  to   beat   the    champions, 
i ne   local   team   will   be  accompanied 
by a large crowd of rooters. 

—:o: — 
To-morrow   evening   the  attraction 

at  the   local   auditorium   will   lie   St. 
Simeon  and  that a  great   contest will 
be  the  outcome  gels  without   saying. 
The Saints are now only a  few games 
behind the locals and are playing in 
the best form ever displayed by a St. 
Simeon  team and  they  will  come to 
town  after  a  full   week's  lay-off  from 
ine schedule prepared    io   give   the 
hardest   battle  possible,   Oonshohook- 

'   u will lie  called  upon  to I>UL>" a hard 

[same   to-night   but are     confident    of 
I Widening   the   gap   that   is   separating 

ten  from St.  Simeon  when these two 
i  .in,- meet  in  the local  arena  to-inor- 
row evening.   Dick Cole, who has been 
'■ill   nf   the   game   for   several      Weeks, 

| will  lie in  the  line-up  Of  the    Saints 
'The visitors will also he accompanied 
! iiy a   large crowd  of rooters,  who will 

see that the good work of the Saints 
Is properly cheered,   without a doubt 
this game will  be one of the best  seen 
III    this   borough    this   season. 

With both the local team and St 
Simeon team cut from the schedule 
thus far this week the relative stand- 
ing Of the fust tWO 'earns in the race 
have   no!   been   changed.     1 '•■■    Indians 
started the week by winning from the 
North Phillies al Btratton Hall on 
Mondaj evening, but were defeated In 
a hard game on their own Moor on 
Wednesday .'veiling by East Kails, 
v. ni>. by the way. are playing in true 
championship style at the pre enl 
time 

The surprise of the scoring in the 
League Ibis week was the sensational 
game played by Carr, of Manayunk. 
who broke into the playing on Mon- 
daj evening bj dropping seven field 
goals al Btratton Hall tn the game 
against North Phillies, and again on 
Wednesday evening Caldwell, of 
Falls,  succeeded  In  caging    the    ball 
seven times fr  the BeW at Masonic 
Hail.  Manayunk.   Carr did   not tally 
a Blngl)    point      ,'l'ie heavy   scoring of 
these two players were Instrumental In 
winning the gami for their n 
five teams. .Tack Reynolds seems to 
have laken a new lease on life and has 
been doing great work since joining 
the Indians. 

MONEY  FOR ASYLUM 

The State Board of Charities recom- 
mends that S3.604.382 be appropriated 
to State Institutions for the two years 
beginning June l. 1907. and that the 
fund for the maintenance and clothing 
of the Indigent insane of Pennsylvan- 
ia  be Increased  to S2.500,000. 

Ai ilie last session the Legislature 
appropriated $2,226,475 for the chari- 
table institutions and about S2.000.000 
for   the  care   of  the  insane 

BhOUld the increase for the insane be 
allowed, it will wipe out the deficiency 
of $100,000 in the tund for the last 
two years and relieve the management 
of  the  various  Stale  insane   hospitals 
of the financial stringency caused by 
ine increased cost of livii,., and help. 

The board also recommends that 
liberal appropriations be made to the 
State Insane hospitals for additional 
BUlldlngS to relieve the overcrowding 
at these institutions, and that prompt 

nes In taken to provide means 
tor the separate care of mild cases. 

An appropriation of $3:8.000 is recom 
mended for the Norrlstown State In- 
sane Hospital. Of this $t:o.ooo Is to be 
applied for the erection of the con- 

valesces! building for men $50,000 for 
assembly   and   amusement   hall.  $100,- 
000 for tWO ward buildings. $30,000 for 
the purchase of additional land. $10.- 
otio for changes in the sewage system 
and 180,000 for additional dining-room 
facilities. 

The management asked for $417,000, 
01 which $75,000 was to be used for 

| building for men  nurses.    The    board 
recommends thai Instead of s building 
costing 1100.000, lie erected, and that 
all the ward buildings be so construct- 
ed or changed thai the men nurses 
can  be ace modated therein. 

ROBBED BY FOOTPADS 

Harry L. Batsman, of Norrlstown, was 
waylaid by two footpads last night, as- 
Baulted  and robbed,    ne man shoved a 

| revolvei  In his face, while the   other 
caught  him by  the arm. 

I ;:111 Bhowi d li^ht. bu' he was 
struck over the head with a blackjack 
and left unconscious on the ground. 
He was found later and taken home. 
His injuries are of a serious nuture. 

I < 

More Value 
for  a   dollar   in   Meats  here   than  can 

, be had at any other place in this coun- 

i '-v' 

You Can Figure 
on it until your hair turns gray; and 
the longer you figure the more con- 
clusive^ you Will prove that we can't 

be  ap] iltj   ".   , 
To make the most of an opportunity 
buy  your meat  here. 

J    W    HUbHEN   AND  bn> 

No 12   Hector  S»re«. 
Conshohoekea 

' 
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